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PANADIAN COLORED COTTON INDUSTRY. FUt INFORMATION IN THIS NUMBER.

JUNE, 1893.

Al Those Who -
Read the article entitled
••The Abuse of Competition."

In the last iss.ue of " T ,a. i<% G i-" RI., w, will now l'e
lik:ng sharpl>y out for the .;o per celt. of Cotton in their

.ll-uol gonds. We 1hallenge any one to lind a threild 411
tetton in any Undervet narktd " -llcth." W an, .aid
d-,. niake Union Goods of Iirst-<s .1 ualahty and finisu1h, 'ut

They are not "Health Brand"
Every garnient of our make. with tt Llvi

lealth "upon it, is Guaranteed all
Pure Wool.

We do not sacrifice our reputation
in order to do business......

The fontreal Silk flills Co.
LIMITEDRE

MONTREAL



G ordon,
I\ackay

& o.
TORONTO.

PERIN S
PERRINS

Our Most Recent Importations
latiude th" flowglu. pubduvt
IM.r.- laa

As Manufacturer*' Overstock.

300 Doua Borderod TMa Cloths
7 Doiai Faac Check Turklsh Toici

300 Doua Frlnged Glas Glotbs
ô00 Pleces Ylctoria la In c

And uveral rare bargains in 6o inch 714 and 814 Heavy
Double Warp White Shetimaga and ilcached Twill
Circulir Pillow Cotton.... .. ...

PERRIN FRERES et CIE.

c i O0t ARE THE CHEVPEU,ARE Drb..
7 Victoria Square,

MO ]ST T
corner St. James St.,

R ~ED .A. L.
'frtJiow

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Company
MnanlUaoturr of

FRINGES. CORDS, POMPONS,
TASSELS, DRESS UPHOLSTERY, and

UNDERTAKERS' TRIMMINGS.

19 Front St. West, 10RONTO.

GANADIANS! W -

MILES & CO.
Have remoVed from
21 Old Bond St., to

4 Sackville St., London,
ßzest 9coicb> 'DIeeb anb !&ngolQ Suits trom £3 155.

The Celebrated GUINEA TROUSERS, Etc.

STEWARf&MONALD
GLASGOW.

Toronto Agenc: 30 Wellington St East. -
Spc ns" ail fJuE'IIm Close buyers wauld

ine .s OWdo wAT to (nspect
in stock. Jaur snimples....

SP

--- THE--

VELVET SKIRT FACING
A NEW FABRIC FOR FACING AND BINDING SKIR-i

ADVANTACES:
DURABILITY-Will outwear a dosen old.fashioned braids.

XEATSESS-The nIl 0f the Volet gire. . ... ,tg lnah to th@ btton of
EAE esklrt. Iin.lgct ont e bultdo not rael an doanot
injure the &hom.

RCONOMT-Beint don up ln continuous lengths of 3, 4J and le yards.
ALL FASHIONABLE DRESS SHADES.

MANUFAOTURED BY

MEYERHOF, MARX & SIMONSON, McESTE.
Representative: FRED KING, 6: Piccadilly, Manchester.

W.EOlES.A.LE ONLT.

mmý



\it. III. TORONTO,

THE J. B. McLEAN PUBLISIING GO.,
LIMITED.

Trade Journal Publishers,
AND

Fine Magazine Printers,
10 FRONT ST. EAST. - - - TORONTO.

J. B. McLEAN,
PRESIDENr.

MONTREAL.

NEW YORK,

LONDON. ENG.,

MUGM G. McLEAN.
MANAGER.

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00.
t'uîl,llinoed the 15th or each Mitta.

BRANCH OFFICES:
148 ST. JAMES SrREET.

E. Desbarats. Apnt.
ROOM 41, TIMES BUILDING.

Canadlan Goivermnt O'floes.
17 Victoria 81.. LONDON, S.W.

R. Hargreaves. Agent.

BANKRUPT STOCKS.

S lias been the case for some timie,
3 the dry goods trade, as far as it

pertainîs to legititmlate retail trade, is
bcinig injured in many places b> Ie
slaughtering of banknpt stocks.
During Ie past three iontls fail
urs have occurred which arc attri
buted to Ie destroying influence
of suci sales. It is lamentable
tlat old ansd desering firis should
be injured from such a cause. In
the Province of Ontario nuchi of it
cai be prevented by enforcing the
laws withi regard to tratisient trad-

Crs L.ast (ctober TnE Dn Goons RitvW.w pointed out tle
. Ilg., and wh. n said then is rcpeat.d for Ut benefit of
tlis,. wlo may Le suffering fromt such traders at the present
uie.

Merchants whio suffer b> this in Ontario bae onl thiem.-
sches tu blanie. 'he Gvicrnnient has done its sbare, and it
oih remains for the nerchants to do theirs. For those whîo
desre to know the law on the subject, w*e refer Uhen to the
C'nîsuhidated Muniipal Act of 189o, setion .189, sub-setins
9 nd ja. 1'his Act gives an> Ontano miumtîcipahty-cit, town,
ownhip or village -power to pass a by-law to regulate aIl transi-

JUNE, 1893. No. 6.

eut traders whose naies are lot en'ered upon t U assessient
roll or ti miunicipiality. Tley may be subjected to a tax not
exceeding $ioo, payable before conmencing to trade in a town
or city, and not e.\ceeding $50 in a village or township. This
ta.\ will apply on iheir first or other instanients of taxes, but if
tley never pay ta.es, it goes to the treasury fund or the town.
hie tax is nlot very heavy, but still it may be suflicient to cause

many a trntsient trader to stay out of the lmnuîicipality into whicli
lie bas straye(l. Merchants should bestir tieiiselves, and as
everybody cai sec ait a glance the injustice whieh is being done
Io regular nerchants, tlere should be no diicuhiy in passing
such a by-law."

hl'lis by-law should be passed by every mîîunicipality in
Ontario and thus be capable of enforcîemnt when the oppor-
tunity offers. Retail dealers have enouigh to contend with with.
out being robbed ot tieir legitiniate trade by unscrupulous and
bogus tramp mierchants wlo wander fromt place to place witli
trashy merchandise and a red flag.

Another phase of the bankrupt stock difliculty has reccived
a blow in England by a decision whiclh is reported in a recent
issue of the Draper's Record. This journal says: " A case re-
ported this week, heard ait the Birmingham Spring Assizes, deals
with the very important question of the sale of bankrupt stocks,
and ceuîiyes a timiely narning tu tluse wlo are .ddicted tu tte
ratlier frce use of borrowed phrases. The plaintiff, Mr. Nathan,
had disposed of his stock , it subsequcietly passed mnto tht bands
of the defendants, who then added other goods to it, and adver
tised it as tic assets in "a great failure, and the stock of the
plaimtiff whîo mas -- hquidation." Naturally tht plamutiff, nut
hîa ing failed, ulbjeteîi..d tu the fret: ise uf bis nai. in8 a a.nn.1er
ta.alulated tu bring general distredit upon it, and li brouglht .an

ar..tiou fbir libe.l .gunlst tht dt.fenda.tints, an1îd stiLt.eetdt-d il% rt..C. r
ing a verdict for £85. We are afraid the procedure whicli the
cvidence in this case discloses, by no mîeans belongs to this as
an isolated case, it lias degenerated in some quarters into a sys
tenatic practice, whicli is far fromt a credit to those who are re-
sponsible for it. While sales of bankrupt stocks are generally
adnitted to have a % cry prejudiu-al effuet vin tilt i.t.l tradt., tils

is greatly to be regretted, but it is the more to be deplored n hen
we regard it as an exanple and an encouragement to the huin.
dreds of sham auctiouneers wu stunp tht counitry with tleir
rubbishî, atnd b) slling it at ridiculous prices, ruin ti trade of
localities for iontis together."

Shîould this decisioni be followed in Canada, sone of the so.
called %endvrs uf dry gvods wvuld l. in danger. But Canad.'
has nu nced for sucli dealers , wliati is needed is a bod> of
lionest and stable retailers.

I.1

I.
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THE ANT VS. THE OCTOPUS.

L'V LRA I."tiies. duîring the .xt twelve ilitnths
Tii ) GiiN Rus Ri lî w hias pomitei outît tait
tht' sinal retailr was beng rusht'd ont Iv the
departmntal stre,. a lihat the latter wias a pri-
duet of the nercanîtile v <' oluntion wlic is n1ow

goiig on. Nattilraly eainigh the smaill ity re
tailer detli d t< akinwledge thai his deatil
was but a matter oif t'.,g, and the ideas were re

ielt-kh a large uitnlier with a certaitt amoutti

oif lislain. lut <uring the past ilîîmlonh inuhli
-additionlI hgliht h1.s ib>etn thriwin on ti stiujet
bl the \anuis ciuvr pi ers and tiiers ina-

tersted i n the, att'r, aid th opinions express-
et lb> thlis inourna.l ba1.te be ) t'i*amply ilsc-r itid. It lhas bcel point-

edi ut that aloiut twtt fit lier cent. of thestures in 'Toronitîa's
27 mluilet tif sIop fronmtage art' ia- nt, ant withi no îproslet' of

tIats. The ffect if titis is more seNtret' fili the drv gotodts

trade tht iii any)- othet'r. The grocrs lia've not felt ithe effect
bec ltaust t large stort-s caioit handle groteries to nucl atd-

vianitage. iet te'en htr' the promtss of entrahnttin is going
On aithlihgl lmiul am lire slowmlng. 'l'he retmaiers of IXots and
shoes b.1e fvt the liange muitcl lutne, bit thle customu derived

fronmi rtp1.urinig tends ti contitinue the stores run lby practical

shomakers I hte' vtdrs of meat, green grocers, and fruit teal
crs hav been t uanmoltesttd. ie lbotksellers liave felt the effects
ifil' he cntrai.atiton very iiiiit'h and thiis, combmlîne-d wih th. fiact
that Uarotto anow suppheis frt-e textIbooks to the pupls in the

publi schots, has rushel out the saill bookseiler almost et.n-
tirely, while tei larger ones are smffering frot decreased trade.
The sniall finc'y goods dealer wil .soon be a thing of the past.
'l'Te snall iîllitiery stores are fait letssenig in numibers ;and
tioiughi there are cirumstances pe tuar to illinery which is
amale up of custoiml trade, thait teditis to keep these stores in ex.
istence, yet fte are dooanted to lesseai still more boti in unm-

ber and iampîortanct-. 'l'he mue's furnislhers and the liatters are
suffenng, as are the dealers in retail fur gonds. This latter class

hîave suffered umore in .luitreal than in Toronto ; but in botlh
places the larger stores are dawinmg to tihemseilves icarlI the
whole of tile trade ani tile snall cti- liatter and furrier will soion
lie a limiter of histury in point of importance. lIn thte case of
the: smiiall general dry goodis dealer, the change is mîîost appa.'îreant.
Figures to support tliis have beil quitled in previotus issues.

'Tht'e nîcai forneaiy t'ngagt'tl in these mercantile oieratiols
have drifeed inuto uther employenîts, but it is thte real estate
menl wht art' suffermag mst ai lretsenut. The eipty' stores witli
a flat alxw%-e ti h itNitli lis toccup.îants formterly hvel arte not readily
turniable ilito rt-siitit esî. nor are the'ir locatioins suitabet even if
thev tould lib made mntt, tiîwt-lhig hoeuss. Thlle consequec
1% thait tie market salie is snnlrkîng. muic tu the disconfort of
the wniers. Rtnts hiaive thop id' r cr' t onsitderalyhi in, the tase

if stores stii occupietd bi 'al dealtrs, and thus the shrinking
is geierailly flt. l'ht-rt- seems iti way oui of tiel difficulty, as
no rifeed vai> c in be Irolxetl t'r t-arrird tim t' effect. It is a case
wlere fie tiwlerb of suci Irolerty amutiti suffer in their hlp-leiiss-
n1ess. Tentiitite cars lromni linw thtre widl nlot be as mîîany

stoles ii ltarnltb as there are to. even if thte city le tilble
dit' smze, ail nn uch the sam t.m lie said tf otier Canadiai
ctites. Ceantrahîllaai nonmut niet essiarily go on, because the
larger stores can suptipl gotds at lesst prices. and pe'opfle wîll go
whiere tlicy art forcd to pay the least. The introduction of a

Faster and c'ieiap>er street car service lias conibined to he lp this
centralitation There wili arways ie a good trade in tht .ntre
of each city, and then snaller centres niay, be establisht l at a
distance, t of two miles from the ventral business 1-rtion.
But betwieenî tliese' centres the sniialer stores will iltint, ly go
out of existence. or, if they reiaîn iiin existence, tlieir nilers
will do simali business in specialties or in lines in whi h theicr
persoual skill is a anaterial factor. With ai electrit sntreit car
service, a distance of two miles Ito a shopping centre s nlot a
thling whichi pre-sents suillicient dilliculty, discomlfort, h tio
timt' or cost, to ieter any' siopper frot undertaking the j.,urne.

In the larger towns and smaller cities the smaill deak r u at
a disadvaintiagt, but nlot to the saime t. tent as ii tIle largt-r Ries;
but even elire tht tendent) to t obine more tihan one b.neiaacss
undter dit: samse rouf s apspreiable.

'l'Te questioi Ilien natuîrally nîreseitt uself: Is the teniency
tu t enttralittioin one wlich is desirable? Tiheoretical ctitumy
would answi r that it is, because it ceapîes the gootIs whwiih the
tconisumint.r retluiires. and tonîseqjuentl% enîables hii tu ptiucse
Moret or butter goods. luit this looks onily to the ultiiiate rtsIIL
It is in tht. piroc .ss tif t h1aige that the lhglitinîg inmluent t ti this
Senitralization is felt. Those w ho lose h the ch. lige amulîst cOn-
tilinut tu lose whiklt tu changt is bving 11amhshed, and ail
tratht ne tssarih suffers in s.,,dpathy. Still no mater whîat the
stiffring, ii. thange stCIIs taaiaîoidable, but if tht itentable,
ni. ss tif this lit pointed out and actedti upon initelgenthi iiuch
suffering can le avoided. l th matter is one that soliulti b
tiortouglils t ntilated and btiedit nith regard tu ail lis probiable
and Iossîible effects.

APRIL MMPORTS.

T ii. following figures show sole imports for te nonth

endting April 3 ot9:

Cotton, manuifactures of.............. $4o4,7o6 $341,9o
Flancy goods.......... -........... 130,61 q If.oS
Slaits, Caps and Bonnets............. 15,137 a ),065
Silks, ianufactures of.............. . 192,1a4 191,124
Woollein m'iantifacttures.............. 705,595 619,197

in thtese classes of goods Cvery class shows an increase over
April of lasti year e.\cept fancy goods. A peculiar thing is the
fact that silk inports for ic ionth increased exactly $ ,ooo.

''he total imports into Canada for the month, includiig both
dutialte and free goods, amîounted to $9,389,800. In .\pril of
lasi year the amnount w'as $7,975,200. This shows a heailthy in.
crease, and other parts of Canadian trade show a correspondinig
prosperitv. Just here the following quotations will be opportune:

"Canada has risen very much in the estimation of iiritmshîand
continental iianufacturers during the past few nonths. I litherto
Austliaha s been petted and made much of by the Euxpean
manufacturers. They got ail thie favors, while Canîadianis ·.re
looked upon as the poor relation. The manufacturers l2,(-ed
ulpon Canada as a God.forsaken country where bears and Ins
tians predominate. However, Canadian buyers worked tauti'
ausly, seldon or ever overbouglht and paid their debts in fui.
They said nothing but bided their time, knowing what tht re-
suit would be. 'l'Te recent total fmanciai collapse of thte whule
Australii colonies has cone upon the Europeans like a thui-
derboit, and they are now nnning after Canadian buyers who
go over ihere. In the past Canadians ad to look for niati.fc
turers; now they quietly sit ai the hotels and thl manufacturers
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look tor thent. The mamiacturers have turnedi telcir attention
t (,adian finances and Canadian Governmeitail mlethods, aind
arc font cd to admit that tiey are sound as any free tmader vill
adillit a country cai bei under a protectivc tariff. The% dIo niot

attemlipt to explainî in passinig why the entire business fabric in

free trade Australia has failed." Toronto Emipire.

CANADIAN DESIGNATIONS.

f nell-knîownî tiat goods nf liritishi mantifiat ture ar miiarked
witt liritisht trade-marks , Germrlans goods are sta mped with a
dIignationî which shows tIheir origii, and so witi Frmh,

Austra.ii and other fabrics. Now, wh> siouid nt C.mtadia
good% be staimped with a CaIadiami mark of sonie kind inistc.ad
or going iasquerading under foreigi iamies? Canladian manu-
icturers of knit utiierwear tark them Scotch to ielp tieir salet
but wlhv should this be niecessary ? If these goods are worthy
to hie I l.ssed as Scotch goods, would tlieîr salue lot- diepîreLiatedi

by maî.rking tiemt with a (istinlLtise mark of tieir C.madian
origi ? Caialdiai cottons are geterall mtîarkcd as sucli, and
nom tiat these goods are being exporteud to suItt cutriies .1S
Japan. it would be an excellent opportunitt to demotitnstrate iii a
bold w.1 that Canada lias beguni to figit lier wa) in ti. indus
tnal arena. All fabrics ianuifactured in Caiada shutld be
narkd witi a di.stiiitihel> Caiadian designatiun , su that
pculk %%ho get Catnadiai goods cat til e.xacti tieir urigia and
wortih. Tiet prejudice of the bu% ing public can onli be over
CotIt b> a certaini boid itrmîness, but this Irejttulic for furigtn
goods miust lie overcomte sooner or later, and the sootier Caia.
dian mantifacturers right about face, aid boldly tmîake the
change, the soomier will the people in this atud tier coutitries
rccogniie that Canada cani produce fabrics worthy of a ieading
place in the markets of dite world. A Catnadiai nomenclature
is bidily iceded.

A CASH ON DELIVERY POSTAL SERVICE.

l' present there is a ioveient on foot ini Great Biritaitn

for the estabislitient of a " cash otI delivery" systemit--
i. e., a systetim by whicih the postal authorities will inot

onîly carry goods, but collect the cash in paymient of tlei on
delivery, on beialf of the sender. A petition is ntow before the
Britisi lostmîaster-GCeierni whicl states:

Il Tha iin the interests of liritish commerce it is desirable to
mtroduce the " Cash ot delivery" system iito the Gemneral Post
oflice.

"Thit sucl a systeni is successiully working ii the lritish
Colonies, and ii almost every European country.

"Tl it would bc equally a boot to tle public ar. thte trader,
and a protection to both against fraud.

(a) To the public because utider the system tie> ieed not
pay for goods until actually delivered.

(b) To the trader because the cash value for lis goods
would bc insured.

That tue itroduction of the "C. O. D." Post would give
an enrtnnous inipetus to commerce generally, amnd that mia op-
portunity of promîoting dt interests of trade throughout the
countr should be lost by dite Post Offiec, espeiutally hein at the
sai. tinie it is likely to be productive of profit to the liepart-
ientt."

There is no sucli systerm im use in Caniada under the control
of the Postal authorities, but te express compatiies supply this

dericetiebyby their C. O. 1). service. lie establishment of sucl
a service migit Ie tusefml in Caniada for smîaller parcels at a
cheaper rate tlian is procurable frot the Express companies.
But Omie grave ubjectioni exists, whei it is viewed frot the statnd
point of the rural retailer, which is, that it would enalble the de
partniental stores in the cities to etend their trade iito thiese
rural districts and injure the storekeepers who are dependett
tipoi the trade of the resits in their wn locality fur support.
i t would, no douht, give a great iipetums to advertising ; but it
wotuld on the whole le as detrttnientai to the tmterests of the re-
tailers it the townts antd iillages, as thte adoptioni of ai two-cent
raiwa% rate tmttead of the pîresemnt three iemnt rate. The latter
chlî.mtgei. hbas tlready boeens motuoted ii parliaiemiet . the former has
tnot )et boetn publhlmcly emtertaiied b (amadiai la-akers.

THAT MAN VAN HORNE.T I.\T mani \*lt I lorte ias a tie slieie to help detelop
the Nortimecst, avc ording to tit folow inig report fi omi the
Te.tile Niercur) (Malanchester) . "Te Goermieit of

Canada rutet.i% ttiu h iîlp frmi tit. railway authorities in thte
openiig up o tht great ' North West.' That distimnguisied
Siutt himan, I.ord Auntitsin inatgurated that poli>c et i
before lie beiammie P1residenlt of thie Camnadi.n lacific, anîd per-
formeid ti. .tlttmost miraculuus fLt ti c.tenîdtig that gigantic
railna sptm ituross th. tuitinttent froui tht Atlantit to the
Iacilic in tte coutrse of six or seeii years. And iow wlien lie
lias retircd frot actis, lusiiess Is sum-s-sur at te hîead of the
Catnadiati Pacific Board is actively working on the lintes that lie
so skilfully laid down. This spirited oflicial sent a coîmiiissioner
over the Atlatitic the othter day, an ettergetie and capable yountg
Scotciiimn, ta ascertaimi liow flax is grown and dresscd aud
miitfiactured in tItis country, especially ins Irelaid, anîd to ex-
tend his eniquiries ta llelgiutii and otiter places ot the cotiieit
of Europe. 'lpisep of this is to afrord guidance ins lthe
setting-ui of flax.growing aud dressing as a tew industry imi
Maanitoba. 'lhe soil and climate of tiat vast province are said
to ie cmiiitetitly suitabie for the growing of flax, ami if tiat be
so, very probably tiere is moiev iti the business, and settlers
vill be cager to secure a share oi it."

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

COR R ESPON 1 )ENT wrtes frot Chicago givitig sote

imforiationi winch wtil b of intemtrest to dry goods memn.
lie says: "Te Saiford aiiufacttrinig company,

1 lanîlton, have comipleted a grand exibit of rcady made clotih-
mng. It is very geticnrally admired and reflects muîci credit on
the firi's representatNe, Air. George Ilaliiton, who arranged
it. 'lie mîagnificent display of the cotton mills of ('antala, re-
)rbesentedi by 1). Alorrice, Sous & Co., of lontreal, as selhig
agents, is probably tue attractioi of this section. 1t was arranged
by Nir. A. W. Cochrane, and n"itier expenîse, sime nor labor
were stitcd to make it whiat - is-- a creditable display of the
cottoi falics a Canada. lii the samie hlandsume cases is neatly
slhowi the attractit eshibit o i tue Cascade Narrow Fabrie cum-
pany. Tue Corticelli Silk Coiiîmiy, St. Joits, lias about coi.

pleteud its displa. N r. W man lias returned to Canada, but tte
work is in good iaids, and ilil be fiiishîedi at ani carly day.
Messrs. Beldiig, Paul & Co., of iotitreal, have a very attractive
exiibit of silk now conileted. It is really ai attractive show
case, amnd will do credit to titis section."
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plcceed on a sound and solid basis, anmd as their trade grows the
milis wili continue to increase tlhe unumber of their otîmsi, and
the quantity of their output. But every person does flot look at
this consolidation fron a manufacturing standpoint, anmd mnitead
of watching the good resust which have flowed Irom si, they
have chosei rather to gloat over the possible bld results of this
'combine'or trust, flot having, seemngly, Iearned to wait unti
they comle to a mountain before they attempt to clinb it.

COLO O COTTON Ad.L. 00. HO0W TnE TitAnE vIEW IT.

T li . uinuil imeting t T*lht (',m.di.m Colored Cotton Mills(o. I.td., w.ms hltd m Mlontrel Last monith. Tius is the

fir,,t ,msmnmuml mieitmtmmg of this new l% formied Company, and
th< rtsult a w a.î tt hed %itht moon,. thani ordinar interest.

fi111 n 10i (i.
I his I oinpmany, as he tr.ade IS aware, Is compo.sed of the

latel: aptlred :-t. ( rouix ( otton (o., otf Miltown, N. Il., The
( an.ada I olioni IMils .mnd the Stormont ('otton %ldis at Curn-
wall, ti t.. tle t itarno ( otton Mmis, li.armltotn, Ont., the Merrit
ton I ottun Mills, iertiton, tint., the i bundas Cotton Mills,
Saurndas, unt., .md t 1.N bter ('otton Mills at Thoroid, Ont.
I l prt st ( omtimn t.nitt cxistence in Apil s89p, ha,.ing

.igsrcim edl thl properties ane naned, ti Vwhoie liing consoli-
dated under lne genvrai samanagenu.t. The primary o je'ct of
tlie ltrimî.itit)n of this ('mijiany was to endeasor tu consolidate
the diffe'renmt oasse. of guxuds in lte different uills. One of the

imo.st -.en'ou.s dmli<.ulties mn t.nnettîu:' with manufacturinîg in this

t ritill'%, both mi cottons and uoollens, in the past, has lien the
largt v.mety of dhfferenut kinds of goois requireti be l mde by
eaci mill, the result of w.hich system is a very considerable loss;
as it is well knuownî to ail eigaged in manufacuring that the
fewer clianges are made flie better the resuIts. The above perni
cious sstemî had continued since t formation of tle original
t uiompaumes. Tlheir ail being different concerns necssitated each

produn ing a varietn of goois for the market, thus causing serious
lus m hie mîanufacturmng as well as producing undue and ruinous
coiycîtition as agamst eadi other. lin Etgland and the Unitetd
States whelcre the mmarket is so much larger, the different mills

tiere manufactumriig textile goods are not subject to this severe
trami on their smargn of profits, as they, Io a very large extent,
manufacture only one or two spevcial lines, the différent mills
taking ump those most suited to then, there being a sufficient de-
imand to keep themi running on the lines thus chosen. Whereas
in thle limited population wAe have in Canada this is impossible;
evei tie mîills as ait reseit organiiied are more or less subject
to severe changes, causmg loss of production and thereby largely
mucreasmutg cobt.

l'e prescent ( ansaihait (olored Cotton Mills Co. irciasecd
the imîlls above mtitîonîed, neaîly ail of which had pretvously
beenu losmmg comevrns. at low values, and while the first year of tle
newly organmzed ('ompany cannot lie considered as a fair evidence
of what can le done, still they have by strict economy mn and
concentration of management. been able to pay a dividend of
sN pier cent. per annmmmm, and tu carry over a ittle over $ioo,ooo
it the credit of profit and Viss accouit. This atount, from a
mnanfacturer's point of n-ew, is mnot too large considenng tic cx-
tent of responusbihty mivolved, but shIows that there was wisdoni mn
the endeavor Io place these large labor.gvmng concerns, if possi-
ble. on a paymng basis, thus rescumg them from the senotus loss
w. liihi thi prevIous owners were contmiumng to sustain. These
cotton mills are now bemcig worked with a profit, and front the
sane pont of view, colored cotton manufacturing has been

There is no one in the trade, so far as we cai ltm, w1yo
denies thalt this company has used every reasonable endt.ur to
i itct tie wants and wishes of the trade. When their sutme is
compared with that of tic Montreal Cotton Comiunm, .md
that soie other milîs, it shows to excellent advantagt. ThI'e
trade frankly acknowledges that it seems to be the wishl ofr the
present controllers of this concern toendteavor to mctt the
general reqjuirenwnts of the jobbers of these textile sotht b)
shipping ail goodis promptly.

Ail are aware that during the past winter a ver) mm.tktd In
crease in the price of raw cotton took place fron 25 to 0ur 30
pwr cent. advance and we have stated on more than ont utw
sion that the general expwectation then was that ai intr,..ast in
tie values of the manufactured goods would ie but a
reasonable result. No advantage, however, was taken f this,
the goodi have continued to be placed] on the market at the pre
vious prices. (But it must le remembered that prices of some
lines were increased io to s5 per cent. after the consolidation.)
We have also made ourselves conversant with the general satis-
faction as to tle get-up and make of the goois made by this
company. They are certainly as sightly and in every way as
desirable goods as car ie exiected. It is well known to ail
engaged in the dry goods trade that a large proportion of the
production of similar goods made by the lancashire, Enmgladt,
manufacturers are what is known as "stuffed" or "filledi" goods,
which, owing to tie long experience and improved facilities of
tle manufacturers there, are also placetd oi the narket in very
sightly condition, so much so as to deceive to a large exient
many of the most experiencetd dealers, the difliculty only pre-
senting itself when the good housewife places theni in ti wash
tub, out of which thcy corne a much lighter and inferior cloth.
The Canadian goods are, however, comparatively pure, and not
only fast in colot but cannot but give the fullest satisfaction in

p)oint of wear. The ordinary pure standard of American goods
is maintained here, so that any differeace of increased price is
somewhat counterbalancetd by the difference between ithe char-
acter of tie English and Canadian goods.

m)ESCItIPTiVE INFORMATION.

The St. Croix Cotton Mill is the largest of the mills forîvming
this company. It has about a thousand loonis, with card-
ing and spinning to keep the same fully empioyed. This mili
ms running more particularly on the finer grades of goods-- such
as gmghams, fine flannelettes, Oxford shirtings, dress goodý or
aIl descriptionr, skirtings, costume cloths, summer suitmgs,
colonial serges, etc., etc. -while it manufactures a line of grey
shectmngs which is well known over the entire country. The
ICanada " Mill, about )oo looms, manufactures certain hnes of

-finer grades-.such as flannelettes, suitings, cheviots, etc. ---while
a portion of the machincry of this miill manufactures largely,
with the "Stormont " Mill, 65o looms, a hcavier grade of goods
-such as cottonades of aIl kinds, tickings, heavy shirtings, dien-
ims, awnings, and that class of goods requiring more or less

1 ri
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hean% yarns. The Ontario Mill at Hamilton, and also the
Mernitot Mill at Merritton, run almost exclusively on shirtings.
Full .d very diesirable ranges of these goods are made at these
two jils, goods that are well known throughout the trade.
Unt,rtiately for the proprictors, the producing power of the
mil, rinnmîing on textile goods in this country is considerably in

ext, of the requirements of the trade and the consumer. li
ccO~ luncelC of this the large ibundas mill, and also the i.ybster
mili at Thorold, are shut down, no doubt causing serious loss to
the comupany. The machinery in these mills was somewhat old-
Wihm..ned, and their product comiaratively cxpe-n1sie.

\ ury large and important chaniges have heen made in con
net mai with the Comiany's properties during the past year. As
is Atil known, constant changes are taking place in the machin-
er iece.Sary for the manufacture of these goods, involving a
cotiîmîua.i heau> expenditure. At the "St. Croix" Mill some

.;o tif the ordinary kaoms have been replaced by the improved
(rtmimîpton bo. ooms, for the manufacture of the finer classes of
fanî* goods, while a number of the new improved flat top re
solvumîg cards have also been placed in position in place of the
othirs preiousIy used. The "Canada" Mill has been more or
less remutelkd throughout, changes haing largely been made
m dit louoms for a better class of goods. At the Iresenît tine a
ver ieavy expenditure has been found necessary in connection
with the water power, involving a very considerable outlay in the
ert-tiion of a new wheel pit, new wheels, etc. At the "Stormont "
Mill a new and most complete dye-house has been erected,
whith was rendered necessary by the introduction of the new
st)]. of chain dyeing, thereby enabling them to s, ure more
uniformity and stability in color, while a large addition in open.
ing machinery and carding has also been made at this mill, also
displacing machines previously in use. The same remarks hold
good in connection with the Ontario Mill at Hamilton, an en-
tirel> new dye.house and plant having been placed there so as
to be able to take advantage of the improved appliances now in
use in connection with this important branch of manufacturing.
Otier very extensive alterations have been found necessary at
this nill, and also alterations in spinning and weaving. All
these changes and expenditure show the risk and responsibility
inoived in such enterprises and have a very important bearing
upon the earnings of the mills, as they cannot be pLaced there
for nothing.

AN ESTIMATE.
A published statement made in the Dominion House at Ot-

tawa during the last session declared that the value of property
owned by the cotton manufacturers of Canada w.s about $13,-
7oo,ooo. The yearly production of goods manufactured by
these concerns was about $8,750,000. The number of employes
in the neighborhood of 8,700, while the amount paid in wages
alone amounted to the large sum of $2,4o0,ooo, which, as a
matter of course, is only one item of the enormous expenditure
made by these live manufacturing concernis, not embracing gen-
.l supplies, fuel, freights, machinery and improvernents thereon,
etc., etc. Of the above amount the Company which we have at
p)reent under our consideration forms somewhat les than one-
half the value of the production, probably about three and one-
half to four million dollars. The costs of the reai estate and
properties owned 'y this Company is about $6,oco,ooo. The
capital stock of the Company is $5,ooo,ooo, of which about $2,.
75o,ooo has been issued. The Company deservedly occupies a
very high position amongst the manufacturing interests of the
counitry. Such organizations as these that are the means of

creating much heavy expenditures in labor, fuel, and gencral
supplies, ail of which are very important factors in the develop
ment of our country, and certainly entitled to sotmie considera-
tion.

THE T.tIrr.

WVe might niention in coninectionî with the agitation regarding
tariff revision at lresent being mientionetd, soie points that will
require consideration in connection with the manufacture of tex-
tile goods in this country. WVe have ailluded briely above tu the
question of production. It is weli known that where there is, as
in the case of English and Aniercan imianufatctures, ai amost
unlimited market, thus enabling the milis lt concentrate on one
or two fabrcs, a very considerable reduction in ost is madie
thereby. It is also a fact that im the old established centres of
manufacturing, such as .ancashire and Yorkshire in Engiand,
skilled help of the best class can be Irociredl at comparatn el)
low wages, much lower than the sanie grade of help cai be pro-
cured at in this country. And also it is well known that
money for manufacturing pîurposrte is rarely ahove four per cent.
to the English manufacturer, while the nling rates here are six
and seven per cent. These itenis forni very important factors in
connection with such enterprises as the absove which we have
been considering, and bear heaily on them as pay ing concerns.

Having thus set forth the position of the Colored Cotton
Mills Co., its short history, the obstacles s'uich it hat to over-
come, which it still has to overcome, and which beset every
manufacturing industry, especially cotton imanufactunng ; and
having incidentally mentioned many reasons which enittle it tu
consideration, we must now tuni to consider the tanff more par-
ticularly.

As regards the tariff there cati be no doubt that the public
are clamoring for a reduction on colored cottois. The tariff
before 1878 was 17Ya per cent. Now the public in general and
the trade in particular declare that the rate could be reduced to
30 per cent. ad valorem without injuring our own nianufacturers.
Everybody strongly insists that the pîresent duty of à5 per cent.
and 2 cents ier square yard is too high. Iet us see. At the
present rate, when the

Foreign cost is 'oc. per sq. yard, duty wili be 35 per cent.
" 9 "' "' "' 37.2 "

" " " " 40 "

"4 7 " " 43.5 "

" 6 " " " 48.3 "
" " " " 55 "
"é 4 " " " 6 "

This shows the duty, and the consunier says, "Goodness, do
I pay 65 per cent. duty?" The politician may tell hini be does,
but he tells a falsehood. Very few colored cottons are imported
of which the cost is less than 6c., and consequently the highest
duty paid is 48.3, and from this it runs down to 20 per cent.
But if this duty of 55 and 65 per cent. is never collectied why
should it be on the statute books? If the consumer cani get
cheap domestic cottons suitable in the lower grades, there should
be no increase of duty. It was dtsigned of course to keep out
cheap grades of foreign manufacture, but its designers did their
work too well; they should have arranged to stop ai a point not
higher than 35 per cent., and not have allowed intriguing poli.
ticians, stump speakers and ignorant newsp>apcr writers to de-
claire that there is a duty of 55 and 65 per cent. on colored
cottons. When a specific duty is levied cither alone or in con-
junction with an ad valoretm rate it is an easy matter to prove-
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what is in s .m ases true that ic consuier of cheap goods

pay a ligher rate thai the cosi.unier of higher grades. There
can le no douîbi that domestic nianiutfactu rers are not taking full
advantage of thtese high rates ; but if thcy are not doing so, why
are the rates tiere? l- all nieans let tlien le renioved if they
are useless and arc cauîsing uintcCssary trouble. A straight
duty of 3o or .15 per cent ad valoremi should K ample for ail
purptoses. This is the verdict of the dry goxis trade whose
wstimienits Ttir aev <no Ria.w attempits to voice. We
have shown reasons why the duity cannot le abolished
altogether, but by all neanç let il lbe p'lared in a position to do
the grcatest anutint fit gondi with the icast ainount of harm.

Another att.itk lias biti m.1di. lihis nmoînth on the Colured
Cotton Mills Cu. > a Muntre.l trade lamper. liere is the
article:

" There is a geieral impression thiat one of the chief osten-
sible objects of elhe colored cotton combine was to prevent the
cuttintg of prices and to establislh a more uniforn basis of value.
low well titis has leen catried out nay be inferred from the

fact that certain ines of colored goots were pushed upon firms
last ilecemIber, Janiary and 1-ebruary, and now k-fore these
hou.ss have had a chance to work them off, the combine is sup-
plying oiier houses with the sane class of goods at 13 to 85
pner cent. less mnoncy. Ii regard o one line especially, that of
St. Croix ginghans, we would ask the combine wiether it did
not ulioad ail it could of these goods upon the trade for sprng
delivery at Sc., and then turned round and sold thiemn to one
house some tinte afterwards ai 614c., so that the latter was ami a
Iosition to sel tlien at less moncy than the other wholesale
houses bouglt them for. This action on the part of the com-
bine has imsioked a1 consideralble amounît of aill feeing am the
trade, and it is understod tat quite a iumle!r of the combne's

-st cusioniers have asked for a reduction on their iurchases
made soeniv mtie ago a tlie high figur vs complained of,moreesipe.
cially as he> have iot, nor had, suffcicnt tine to work off iheir
stotks. If th. tombmi. is gomg ta treat ts custon:ers in this
unfair m.nmincr it Aill prusc .a turse mistad of the blessmig it
iprom:sed t bestow up.nî tihe shule trade b ts iconsistent regu-
Ition of ices."

The gingh.ams liere tompil.uined of are chiap guods and the

patteris and tlorings arv poor, and consequentl the sale of
these goods even at ith reduced price must ntecessarily be
linited. Atotier miole hill made into a mounitain. Toronto
hîu)ers are nlot Aurt)vi about thie niatter.

A numeaunoN.T o the large body of dry goods retailers in Canada we make
a suggestioni whicil sems worthy of consideration, at least.
The suggestion is saiply thiat they should form Provincial

Associations. This s aIn age of comîîbinationîs, and unless the
retailers combine thev are goiig to be ground down more and
more Such ai association would le productive of many good
results: but its greatet influence would be te educative one.
The advantages of such ai association wotald ble as follows:

i. Al miatters of iiterst to rite trade would le discussed at
emti.annmiual me-tiings: palpers on important subjects having ben

prepare.-d beforehand.
2 Thesev meetings could take pllac- ai spring and fail milli

uiery openings, when ail dealers would be in the city anyway.
3. Chcap rates could be obtained over all te railroads, and

thus a greater number would attend the meetings, and site ex.
penîse of a trip to the city at much a season would le essened.

4. Such an association would voice the sentimeits of the
great body of retailers o:n such alI.îiportant matters as trusts,
duties, railway rates, trade discounts, etc.

5. It would tilti.Iîe aei esprit du corps among thie retaie
of Canada which would do mut.h tu impruve and benefat alli con
cerned.

6. Tht. annual fee would be more than siaed froim railway
tares.

Thre advantages of such asbociations in each of the provnp
are indicated above. Eery thoughtful retailer can e.datrate
theni for himself. But Tim )kv Goomîs RFvî.sw Aould lbc
pleased to have opinions fron the leading retailers of the country
as to the value of the suggestion. Ait replies should reaLh ths
ofice by July ist, and should be addressed to:

Editor, l)àv Gootis R>.vaw,
to Front St. E.,

T'.rontio.
Since the foregoing was written we have seen a retailer's

letter, in the jewellery trade journal, showing that a provincial
or national association of retailers to protect the honest deailer,
prevent dishonest compromises, and rid the trade of nany can.
cers which are eating into its vitals is desirable in the jeweilry
trade. We are glad to see this suggestion, which conies from
the N orthwest Territories. Wait is good for the jewellers should
be doubly beneficial to the dry goods dealers. What do thc
latter say ?

CANADA AND AU8TRAMA.T1 E-SE two sister colonies are being drawn closer together.
A new Steamship Line now carries goods between the
two couintries, and as the service promises to be most effi.

cient there can ie o doubit that trade betweei the two should
increase. In u89: the United States exported $13,o1,13
worth of goods to Australasia, Canada exported onl> $5S9,too
worth. In the sane ycar the kepublic imported from Australassa
$6,239,02: worth of products, Canada imported almost noth-
ing. This order of things should disappear with the new ser-
vice. Another proposed improsement is the establishniciît of a
second cable route via the Pacific to Vancouver. This with a
new lostal service should enable both countries to profit by bet.
ter trade relations. It is unfortunate that just at the mnoment
when these arranîgtientwere being well developed, thershuoukl
have been a collipse in Australian moncy markets, and the de-
velopment hoped for will necessarily be retarded. But though
the trade niay be of slow growth, it should be certain.

Ail the boards of trade in Canada have been supplied with
a precis of the tarifs of Australia in order that exporters may
know what duties are imposed upon products which nay be
shipped front Cana - by the new steamship line. in a circular
which the department has sent out it is stated that the Govpn.
ment considers the prsent an opportune ine for openiing up
trade with the Australian colonies, and has entermd into arrange-
ments with Huddart, Parker & Co. in full confidence that the
mercantile public will second its efforts and contribute by lis
patronage to the success of the undertaking and warrant its ton-
tinuance on a scale in no way inferior to that of its inception.
For the information of those who may desire to open up a trade,
the cusionis tarif rates now in force in New South Waies,
Victoria, Queensland and New Zcaland are given on a numîber
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of su* h articles as are largely importeud mo those colonies with,
as ,-egards some of them, the quantitv and value of sucl impoits
dunr.g the year !899. As the colonies have not a uniform molde
ofarnîving at the value for duty of imported goods, it may be
stated that in New South Wales, Western Australia, Queensland
antd iJi the value for duty is the value at the port of shipment.
in south Australia and New Zealand it is the value at the port
o(shipment plus to per cent. In Victoria goods subject to ad
ralorer duty are dutiable at their [air market value at the prin.
cipal markets of the country whence they were exported, with ta
Mr cent. added. In Tasmania imports liable tu ad valoren duty
are esumated at their value at the port of shîpmcnt with t z '
per cent. added. A memorandum is added showing tite values
of articles exported from Canada to Austraba and imnported
therefrom during the past four years.

PfficOs OF DOMWSTIO arAES.

GREAT furore bas been caused in wholsaile trade

circles in Toronto by the cutting of the prices of sonie
lines of Canadian staples. Therc are some houses who

denounce this cutting very boldly and distinctly, while others
denounce it on the one hand and slice away with the other, fol-
lowing the old re!c of not letting the right band know what the
left hand is doing.

Then there are other houses who boldly declare that 5 per
cent. is a sufficient advance on Canadian staples when sold in
quantities, and for cash or solid security. They declare that this
isa necessity for two reasons: the first is, that this plan was the
only way of securing themselves from the ruinous cash discount
which was being given by some houses, e.g., when a house sold
staples at to per cent. advance and then gave a five per cent.
discount. The second reason is that the dry goods retailers
know exactly what these goods costs and that more than 5 per
cent. cannot be readily obtained.

The opponents of this 5 per cent. system declare that it is a
species of humbugging, because it cost :oi per cent. to sell goods
and as a consequence the loss in selling these cut lines of staples
nust be made up on goods of which the retailer can not as
rtadily estimate the value. They claim that these cuts are
thrown out as baits and the extra profit made up on other lines.
They claim, moreover, that if this cutting continues some bouses
will go to the wall, and until this happens other houses must
suffer from the reckltess conduct of their competitors.

These arc the two sides to this question. But let the re-
tailer note carefully that only a few lines of domestic staples are
being sold in this way, and that only for cash and to good menl.
The business is carefully watched, as a bad sale would destroy
the year's profits. Moreover, let him notice that five per cent.
advance on cost price is not a fixed quantity, because whole-
salers, like retailers, buy different quantities and secure different
lèces. Five per cent. advance in one case may be less than
seven per cent. in another, and vice versa. This latter point is
the loophole whereby some houses escape certain consequences.
As far as 'rHE RFvi:w has been able to estimate the situation,
it must be acknowledged that the new plan threatens to become
permanent. It means a lowering of profits, no doubt, but it has
counterbalancing advantages. But it lays business open for a
certain kind of humbugging, but this is an advantage, for people
liLe to be humbugged. Some houses, accordtng to Toronto dry
goods history, have failed for want of profit even when trade was

gootl, and a dry goodîs Owl has remarkei that the sane thing
is likely tu occur again. iut in the nantime let luyers be
cautious.

EARLY CLOsINO.N SPECIAI. declaration is nIeeded to show how Tm.. Ii
Goomîs RF n..w regartds the carly closing mosenicrt. It
lias always b.en maintained by this journal that no mai

cati stand bc.hind a couiner (for so many dollars ier weck) fur
t6 hours a day, and do justice to every customer on whom he
waits and do justice to his enployers warcs. To expect it is
tu exlect what common seise and human nature says is not
possible. But these are common place truisms; and the good
work is going on in spite of the bellicosity of a few. Winnipeg's
Early Closing Association recently passed the following resolu
tion, which indicates harmony in tait city: " As a Society, we
give expression to our feeling of gratitude and thatikfulness to
aIl the merchants who are so honorably adhering to the early
closing movenent, by closing their places of business at 6.30;
also to the clergy and to the press for their efforts in mou.ding
public opinion. And lastly to the customers who are doing
their shopping liefore tie new hour of closinig."

lh'len we turn front the retail trade to manufacturing there
is a diifference. But bere also there is a strong tendency to
shorten the number of working hours of employees in manufac-
turing establishments ; but such a shortening must in some
cases be attended by a small loss to the employer and employed.
As an example of the latter we quote from the Commercial
Bulletin : " While it was reforming things in general last winter,
the South Carolina I.egislature passed a new factory law, which
received Governor Gillmani's approval. It goes into effèct the
first of next month. After that date, the hands in the Carolina
cotton mills will work 66 hours a week. lHeretofure they have
been working (say) 7 t bouts a week. They will have more
leisure time on their hands now, and less money in their pockets.
A Spartanburg correspondent of the Charleston News and
Courier estimates the comitig yearly cut in wages in tht mills of
that county alone at $65,ooo, the falling off in the consumption
of cotton at from 5,ooo to 6,ooo bales, and the loss to the mill-
owners ai fron $x75.ooo to $2oo,ooo." But the fmanciai gain
or loss is unly part of that which bas to be cunsidered in regard
to this question.

SHOPPING.

"Du you think it will fade?" she asked anxiously, as she
chewed a mouthful of the goods.

"No'n, I'm sure it won't."
Nor shrink in the washing ?'

"No'm. These are linen threads."
"iow wide did you say it was?"
"Forty-two inches, ma'am."
"Tihat isn't extra wide."
"It isn't made any wider."
"Are you sure it will wear well ?"
"Certainly, ma'am-like cast iron."
"And won't fade nor shrink ?"
"Not the least bit, ma'am."
"Do you change goods in this store?"
"Not after they are out, ma'am."
"Then I won't trade here! I won't patronize a store wherc

they're not mare accommodating," and she walked away, lcaving
the clerk a wreck behind her.
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LKTTER WRITING,

VERY ierchant writes a numiber of letters, but his mIost
important letter is the one lie sentds to his daily, weekly or
trade paper, where it ks set up in type and sent ont to

bis nuierous customers. If it is a silly, trashy and foolisi letter,
why, of course, the reader thinks the sender is the saie.

lut no advertis.emîîent appeals to the taste of the reader un-

Iess it is properly set up, anîd has a new, erisp style about it • in
fact, it muit eel like a piece of new silk. ExamNinte this style

I .ne s there.no.
u ith .wnse su deadl,

Who never to iterself hath said,
"This is the joyous spring time

Wlen Gowns are iew,
.\nd Gloves are prime."

Go , mark lier weli,
Site nuever did at

ST.ARiUK'S dwell, oerCAPTIVATING
APES

F ETCHING
ROCKINGS

ANDG LORIOUS
OWNINGS,

jusi dite thing for

SUMMER.
Style iii an athertisement is everything. of course the

printer cannot mitake a good Jobi of your adertisement unless
you Io tiour shart- \ou mtîust understand how to write an
adlvertisement, ust as >your clerk imust liarnt how to show dress
goods tir trusenngs. There us a knack about writing advertise
mieits nuit h siilar tg the knack rcqmnred to nde a bicycle.
Practise, learm, studv ; and after youi have done thtat -study,
learn and prattise. .\ftera tine vou will become prolicient. No
Iorse cait trot well until le beomes fit ; and it takes lots of
good excreuse to bnng himt t tthis state of perfection. The mai
who desigs the pltters whteh iake pnnîts, muiîislin. carpets,
etc., look so ikluftiul, mîtus.t stutdv for vears at the details of lis
trade. Why then should a ian elxet to advertise withott a
thîorough study of lte different iethods ? Tiere is no roymal
road to tIhe leaniing of "hmw to aivertise."

Put an ordinary piece of wentîy.cent dress goods antang a
nutmber of picees of a sinilar knd, but of a ten-ecnt grade, antd
it wili look lovelv comtpared wmith ils poorer neighbors. Put the
same piece atong its equais in quality anti price aid it looks
only ormtarv. There was a tine whten even a moderately well.

written advertisemenit would appear conspicuous amîîong its %cry
poor companions, but niow advertising ic iniproved and iý f a
higher grade, and consequently to make an advertisement s qn

spiLtois in one of our modern nîentspapers, it must be ewted,
ingl t Ile% er. The matter miust be well chosen by the wrntter, and
then it mtust be weil set by the printer. These are two imidis.
pensable requisites.

Ilaving sectired these two requisites there stili remtains to be
coilsidered that abotut which the letter will speak. It must
speak about sonethinîg which will interest tht. person rett.nîing
it. This is the onc invariable raie, the sine qua non of ail .u
vertising. just imagine how nice even an advertisement %ili be,
when it is about something interesting, composed in a neat and!
suitable manner, and displayed with the Iighjist of prmter's art.
It must contain some pointed and seasonable remarks about
that which interests the reader. Think vot, that ladies iear tire
hearing of the niew St> l.st ii tilifngs, illbner% and dit. pî.s ?
The t olumns of T HE. RF. il.n are full of infornnattin lor .tlher.
tisers.

ADvERTiSE YOR sA.Es.

lleing an advocate of cash transactions aind a quck turning
over of goods, as far as possible, I an naturally opposed to
allowing an accumulation of slow goods, thit go to forn dead
stock. I regard it as, most frequently, the resuit of hasty and
injudicious buying, says a writer in the Dry Goods Chronitcle,
and think that buvers would find it more satisfactory to place
smnaller and more frequent orders, than to overload themseilvs
with large quantities of slow goods even though they purchase
themn slightly cheaper. Then in buying novelties, especially
lines where styles are changeable, thcy had better buy small
quantities of nunerous patterns thian give large orders for goods
that might soon go out of style, and help fori (iead stock.
They can then, whcnever necessary, repeat the order for any
specially saleable patterns.

Of course, buvers will make some errors, and sales will turn
out differently fron what has been expected, so that slow stock,
like soie other things, we have always with us. Howeer, you
all renenber the old saving about an ounce of prevention, and
the relative value thercof.

When you find that anything of which you have a large stock
is selling slowly, you should nake a special sale, and clcar it at
once. Vou must expect to lose some moncy; you cannot force
slow goods without dong that ; but the longer you keep the
goods the more you are destined to lose, and it is useless to try
to avoid the climax.

Nowadays we cannot afford to keep goods for twent vears
till they are in style again, and besides the goods miglt not
stand it. liowever, you ntust use some judgnent in selecting
the tinte of sale. Vou cannot force woollens in the spring, but
you mnust kecp then for the next season. In the case of nnvel
ties, though, the quicker vou are rid of then the better, for the
longer they are kept the further you fali behind the style. .lt
staple goods you can, of course, force at almost anytine.

When you arc ready for your sale bring the goods out in
some conspictuous place wlerc plenty of light will fall on them.
Make tite price low enough so that it is a gentine bargain. As
I said before, you must expect to lose moncy. If possible, also
make a good window display of goods and instruc. your salk".
people thoroughly in regard to them.

Advertise them thoroughly and well, placing your notice
prominently before the cycs of the public.

M
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HERMANN S. SCHEYER.

M SR cleyCr, the pîroplrietor of the British Ancrican Water
proof Co , of Montreal, is a Berliier by birth. lie
cones fron good old German stock, his father having

been in his lifetine one of the largest "waldungenî besitzer"
(holder of large areas of forest land, which are leased out to lumt
ber imerchants) in Gerniany, and his grandfather the leading whole
sale nool nerchanît in the west of Prussia, while his nother's father
was a large wholesale general merchant in the saine district.

in 188: Mr. Scheyer rame to Canada as agent for some of
the large European manufacturers, and at first took only iiport
orders. Soonl, however, the agency business extended, and Mr.
Scheyer began to carry stock on his own account. From at
consisting of one oflice boy
a preises emracng an
are.i of soie :o feet square,
31r. Scheyer's ever growing
business compelled him to in-
crease little b'y little, both staff
and preilises, till now sone 30
people have thcir hands full in
trying to keep pace with the
orlers, while the stock fils the
whole of the handsone five
story block which le occupies
at present.

Mr. Scheyer's principal lines
are furs. in which lhis special-
ties are seals, Persians, grev
lanb, nutrias, French cooncys,
and also all kinds of fur.lined
ladieb' garments-silks, hand-
kerchiefs and mufflers, French
corsets, furniture plushes, etc.,
in which lines, lie controls, for
Canada, the output of some
European factories. Glove
leathers are also an important
part of his business.

In îS9î he added the man.
ufacturing of waterproof gar-
ients to his business, under
the name of the British Ameri-can Waterproof Co., of which 1
he is sole owner. While this
concern docs not claim to be
the largest in America, it does lERIMANN
claim to turn out as high class goods, as to niaterial, style or
finish, as cai be imported from any country. In ail his water-
proof clothing only the best English vulcanized waterproof ma.
teai is used. 'lie dernand for these garments, which are
really waterproof, bas grown so quickly that Mr. Scheyer was
obliged, to mcet the increasing dernand, to bring out froni 'Man-
chester on his last European trip, severml skillcd operatives to
assist in his factory.

In SS7 Mr. Scheycr marnied a wcalthy American lady,
daughter of a lecading manufacturer and importer of the United
States.

Mnr. Scheyer is a naturalized British subject and is a member
of the Montreal Board of Trade and of the Canadiani Manufac-

S

turers' Association. li the comparatively short tine le lias been
in this country, Mr. Scheyer, by his eniergy, ability and close at-
tention tu business details lias stepped iltt a foreiost place
anong the importers of our commercial netropolis, a place
which it is to be hoped lie will long maintain. Ile is stirring
and anbitiotis, and as a consequence lhe works hard and mani.
ages skilfully. 1le desires to do a good trade and knows that le
cati secure this only by close attention t aIl thedetail of busmess.

TRIMMINGS FOR FALL.

EL.VETS, silk and chappe, according ta the best authori
ties, will be the most promIinent article used for dress
trinimings purposes the coinîng faIll and wmiter. This

spring lias witnessed a large
consuumptiun Uf tlis cloth and
fashion w ill declare itsell
stronger in this direction for
fall. Retail buyers will dlo
well to keep this in iiind in
naking their fall pirchases.
Ii color browns of gold -i,
tabar and seal casts, Einence
or evégin purples will bc
strong, apple and ioss green
and a new shade of bright
grass grecn calledi eierande
will be enlquired after, while
the more staple colors of navy,
grey, fawns niust not be over-
looked. Changeable or shot
velvets will also be seel.

In the edging trimming
trade, for will play an import.
ant part, anid as a combination
with velvet makes a handsomne
and rich effect. Li.ast faill for
was largely worn for triining,
but only anong the better
classes on account of price,
but this season they have becn
maide cheaper and at sanie
tuie effective, as a trinmingfur is particularly suitable to
our winter nontls. A pretty
style shown is where the ginp
of the saine color as the fur is

. CHVEYER. introduced. Somie without
ginip are shown, which corne lower in price. Astrachans will
will also be worn. Black ginps of the silk and jet order are
seen anong the staple goods, and colored gimps will be worn
but not so largely as leretofore.

The house of Caldecott, Burton & Sp>ence stanid well abreast
of the tines in the trinming market and generally canî bc relied
on to have the new goods. Other htouses, %.ho carry general dry
goods, and also the nillinîery'louses, will ail carry a stock of
trinmings for fall. This is an excecdiigly hard trade ta buy
for, and the shrcwdest buycr often iakes miistakes. The best
rue is to buy liglt in quantity, but fairly lcavy in varicty. This
fal will show a variety larger than ever shown before, and prices
of velveteens and braids are going to be high.
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aUSINESS CHANGES.

('NTak! l>.R ) ,\1Aîl .\W, of Tortito unction and Mono
'Centre, lias sobi his stoc'k lie assigned nl tiRe 16th ult.

Thtodire alader. nirrhaiit. ()rillia. lias assigned n <'has

R. Grav.
Nirs Me \lpine iillinerrv. Thessalon, lias sold out to W J

M iller
Wm*ni. Murray, of Murray & Taylor, dry goods, Kingston, is

dead.
W. Zinger lias *old his woollei miill ai Teeswater to J. H.

BIrick.
Mirs. S. J. Eveleigli, fancy goods, Fergus, is out ol business.
V. Nightingale, dry goods. New HIaiîburg, is leaving thait

town.
J. Mlodie & Sons are advertising their fanc'y goods business

ai I lamilton for sale.
The tailorig Iusiness Of tle late Jas. Jolhison, Belleville, is

adh ertiked for sale.
liavid Waters, tailor and furnishings, Camuîpbelïford, lias

assignied.
O. Gravelle's stock of dry goods ai Kingston was sold on ithe

301h, at 7 cents ou the dollar.
Brown, Waite & Co. are remnoving their dry gonds business

fromit Port l'erry to Siilh's Falls.
Tlle liat mîîauifacturnng plant of Tunstead & Co., Hamilton,

ias beci sold.
W. Bl. Wilsoi, of Wilson liros., tailors, Hastings, is dead.
Wm. Campbell, Twed, who so recently assigned, suffered

ly ire on ilhe 3Jth.
o. A. lras, gencral mîerchanît, '.;arkwortl, lias sold his stock

at 70 c relts on the dollar.
The millinen roomns of Misses loolehan & Sullivan, LUke-

field, wuere damîîaged Iv tire on the 9h. L.oss $700.
, voi:ilic.

'lhe tirmil of Kinloch, I.imdsav & Co., Montreal, las becn
disso ied by mutual consent, Mr. W. George Kinloch retirinig.
he l usiness will be carried on by the remîaining pxartners,

Messis. Williai Kimh>ch and W. B. L.indsay.
Althur Gagnon, dry goods, Montreal, lias assignîed with lia.

bilit.es tif $3,I50. l'lie principal creditors are Thihaudeau
Freres, $1. iddll, I.slcnice & Cie., $6t7; Ca\:rhill,

Kissock & Co., $:2t1. hle stock was sold on the 7th at 6. cents
oun the dollar.

TanlareaX I l.imelu and Sidney Iaignault, doing business as
tIl .\mîeric.m II <n'payiv, Nlontreal, lave dissolved part
nership, the first natuAl rettrinîg.

A tilir in Thre Riler, il / I or, wlu lias beei in busi
nesome îa' scar, lias awsignied \saets $.zoo . liabilities,

E H i'aquette drs gonds milerchant. of Coaticooke, is re

pairted' tu% ltw I :tr.blîle, wilh habihties of $:R.Coo

'T'he stock of E. Gohier & Co., dry goods. St. 1.aun i. ha
been sold ai 56e. on the dollar, and thait of A. Sasseville, latter
and furrier, blontreal, at 25 cents.

tARtTl'M 'ROVINC.s.

The dry goods stock of jost, l.ewis & Co., Windsor. N. 5.,
lias been reconveyed to I.. E. Jost by the assignee ; and iat of
F. A. Wilson, Amierst has been sold at auction.

Chias. G. Rowland, tailor, 1 alifax, lias remnoved to Sidne .

John Mci). Fisher, of the clothing firm of C. lumbley &
Co., lalifax, is dead.

Kedy & Co., dry goods, St. John1, N. Il., are selling t'it.
MIiss S A. lamilton, mijiliner%, Wulfi ille, N. S., is lit hnan.

cial difficulty.
BCIll & Co., dry goods, Truro, N.S., h.neu been burneà,d out.

So has A. T. llalrynple.
The firm of Wm. Cummings & Suon', dry goods, ~1ruru, N.

S., now contains two new members, Di)innock B. and Selden W.
Culmmings.

MIrs. Shreve, millinery, 1)orchester, N.B., is out of bu'metss.
InRITIslI cOI.L'.41n1A.

i. J. McLean & Co., clothing and men's fuTmishinîgs, Yan.
couver, B. C., have dissolved. A. E. I.ces continues the husi.
ness.

Fa SI.N NEE.\.

Week ending May 2oth..............
" 29th.. ............
june 3rd..............

" " roth -...... ........

T otals. ... ...... ...

HOW TO DISPLAY.

893 1892.
19 22
27 2S

29 34
36 34

11 li8

Skill in effectively displaying goods counts for muuch in the
trade. This skill cani be exercised both in arranging goods upon
the colunters, shelves aud in cases. and in naking an attractive
exhibit in the show windows. 'lle value of the latter is often
undcrestinaited. The street window is to many people the index
of the store's character.

They sec in it an,i inituitively store away in their nenory the
business mwethods of the merchant. )ust-covered ar bc-s be-
tray a conservatisn and a stolidity of character which, while
scrupulously honest and worthy, does not invite the purchaser.
A poorly arranged display is cqually uisatisfactory to the potsib!e
buyer.

The subject is worth tile attention and constant study of the
mîerchant. Strangers in town are proverbial sightseers, and shopi
windows are thteir deliglt. If they scent a bargain or discover

the attractive, they hover around the winidow like flics about a

imtolasses barrel.

i is easy, in strolling up a business street, to pick out the

wide-awake, industrious merchants by the attention which their

store windows attract. If you have a genuine bargaini for your

custoiers, put i iin vour windows and place a price upoii it.

it will seit for yoi not onlv the article itself, but nian% tlcr
goods fromi your staple stock. Not onI should the winduns bc

tastefully arranged, but the displays should be frequnitly
changeti, D not begrudge the lime and labor thus employed.
It is seed cast tipon the waters which will bring excellent rtt...

M.
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TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.AD)VANCEID prices are the most notable feature of the
trinmings business. In silks especially the increase in

price has beei very marked, and may be put down at an
avt rage of hfty per cent. over the figures prevailing a year ago.

h'Ie chief causes for this are a poorly supplied raw silk market
and a enorlous increase in the consumliption for all classes of
ladî' wear. It is confidently expected that by the end of the
year the advance prce will have reached seventN -five per cent.,
iith n) prospect of an early fall, as the new crop is not antici-
patd to raise the suppI naterially aboe the demand, there
hauig been a marked falling off in the production. 'lh fla.x
hanevst is reported to have been scant, too, and that has sent up
cam.a and linei materials considerabl. ''his state of things,
though appearing serious at first glance, should not be viewed
with ainy degree of apprebension. Prices lae been ter% low for
the last few seasons, and the present advances will do no more
than restore then to the standard of two or three years ago,
while tailors have enjoyed the advantages of the intermediate
low rates.

Silks were never more in demand, and all our proiinent
trimming houses report good sales, the increased length of coats,
requiring more silk, having materially assisted to swell the
volume of their business. 'T'le tendency is to quiet colors for
linings, nostly in stripes and solid colors. Serges are finding
norc favor than the merveilleux. As the season advances black
satin will be used freely for overcoat sleeves, and wool linings
will also sell well. Mohairs are as popular as ever, and sone
very fine grades are meeting with much favor and will be exten-
sively used for overcoats. Already advance orders show that
velvets will be used for overcoat collairs at least as nuch as last
year. 'l'e demand is chiefly for blacks and dark blues.

Somne of the principal houses aresellinga considerable quan-
tity of braids and bindings, and anticipate a much brisker de-
mand than for several seasons. In covered buttons plain cash-
mere and soutache sell with their utsual freedoi, while in hornl
and ivories we have seen sorne very handsome stag-horns in
shadings peculiarly adapted for rough.finished gray materials.
For drab goods buffalo horns and plain colored ivories seeni to
be the favorities.-The Sartorial Art Journal (June).

MAKE YOUR CUSTOMERS FEEL AT HOME.

NY ierchant who succeeds in naking his custoners feel

that they are welcome to cail in his establishment at al
times without feeling the necessity of making a purchase

to be sure of a welcome, has scored a point, and a strong one at
that, over his competitors. Say Mrs. Dresswell is passing near
your store; it looked like rain when she started, so she brougbt
her unibrella and waterproof along. It has cleared up brightly,
her ramin protectors are a nuisance to lier, and in she cornes,
waiqts to leave theni and « will cal for theni later." Take them
froni lier gladly. We won't say send them home (out of sympa-
thy with the bundle boys), but still you might: make lier feel
that she can use you for all such conveniences as this. Or does
he vant a sieet of wrapping paper, bit of twine, empty box,

etc., se that she gels thein, and that lhey are given Io her, nul
as a i.tor conferred, but in a manner to give lier the imprression
that %ou belive in the Scripture, " It is more blessed to give ian
to rI cive." You will find many times just such instances as
hi, till prosc the writing, for ecery wonan liks just such atten-

tion, and, despite lier actions in lorse cars, is grateful for them.
She will comle to you for lier goods wheni ont shopping, and tell
lier friends how obliging you and your clerks are. One such
friend made, talking well of yotu,.is worth a ten.dollar advertise-
ment in your daily paper, and has cost you next to nothing. -
Dry Goods ('hronicle.

SUMMER COSTUMES.

OH -lS.\CKING is ri.aliig serge as a materal for outting
suits this year. 'T'lie variations of the blazer and Etoi
suits grow more nunierous and startling ecry day. One

uf dit most ciarning iiodels shun lias a m uansh httle jacket
with wide, stiff revers triimned with rows of soutache braid. lie
sane trimmnmîng is e.Itibited at the wrist of the niemense sleet es,
and rows of it extend downward froi the shoulder and end in
smiall loops. Tlie nluelt, lowecer, lies ii the waistcuat, whîcli
is not of vesting clothi-as is custoiiar -but of the saine ma-
terial as the suit. It is double.breasted and cut about two inches
above the bet and fastened with large pearl buttons.

Another chie outing suit lias a corselet skirt with snall,
white buttons ii front and trimiinîgs of white braid. For-iid-
suiimîer wear nothing canî be prettier than the suits of White
pique or duck.

The once simple and elaborate outing suit is iow ladened
with gold braid, jeweled passeienterie, Persian triniiings and
ail sorts of gorgeous trappings, whiich is indeed a pity, since no
service is rendered by costtumîes so eibellislied.

'l'he sî'mmnîer tolets wil be more hluffy and nounîced thian
ever before. 'lhe thin, gauzy materials that have alnost been
forgotten for years are now brouglht to liglt again. 'l'he sweet,
old-fasl honîed dotted Swiss is hure again both plain and flowered,
and also the taiboured batiste with sprays of blossoms flung
broadcast over it, and a scroli patteri done with a single heavy
thread over this ; the satin-striped organdies, grenadines and
crepons are sonewhat reduced in price, but the light glace silks
show no decrease. -- Ciicago I)ry Goods Reporter.

OOES THE CAP FIT?

IERE are many dry goods men in Canada who do not

et receive l'îlE l)îv Goonîs REmvIw regularly, and these
are hiard to reach. ]lut those who do read the journal

and take a kindly interest in it can extend its spicre of usefuliess
by sending their copy to sonie onle who is not a subscriber nd
if necessary dropping a card to this offlice for a duplicate copy.

''here is another point. h'liere are many events every
ionth, in each town in Canada, a mentin ol which would be
agrecable to the readers of this journal. Friends of'Tus REvîEw
always send these, and they are gratefully received. Contribu.
tions and suggestions of ail kinds are welcomed and due atten-
lion given thereto. Mill owners of al kinds should send notices
of thieir improvenient, and retailers notices of ail changes. It is
only by such co.operation with the trade, that Tt'l'E REvmî-IW, can
becone a truly national trade journal. Wlhat about your co.
operation?

Salin 1)Duchesse wihl be in vogue agan nexi winter ; su far
ie best grades have becn manuîfactured, but tiere is nu doubt

that cre long the cheaper unes vil] make their appearance ; all
culors will be representel. At 1.>ons neli brocades on satin
ground, likewise arabesques and paln-leaf designs, are produced.
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THE MONTOEAL MARKET.

URING tre last weeks of May the cold wet weatler had

a1 depressmfg effect on thle dry goodis business. Th'le inst
week m May, however, saw a decided change, and since

that date blsîiness lias shown a steady ilprovelument, the deiand
being brisk for all lines of liglt goods for sunnier wear, princi.
pally for cotton and cashmiere brse, fancy trimnimings, silks, para-
sols, laces, and muslins.

Values generally are steady. Since Our last there lias been
an aclvance of 20 per cent. in velveteens: and silks are being
Ield at much ligher prices. There has been no change in Ca-
n1adiai woollens as vet, but anticipations are for an advance in
thei also. Otlier staples are firn except in the case of soie
files of colored cottons.

l.ast fall hie Cotton coiine sold wholesalers heavy lines of
certain kinds of goods, and now, before their customers have lad
a chance to dispose of their stock, it is claimed that tIe combine
have placed a heavy stock of the saie class of goods witlh a cer-
tain firm to be Cleared oUt at a reduction Of 15 pe!r cent. The
goods in question are mainly gingliams, and of course holders of
thiis dass of goods feel iait tley have good reason to be annoyed
ai tic unfair wav in which Iey claim the Conibine lias treated
tiem. On ti other hand it -, claimeid Ilat a lot of the goods
whichi are offered ai the lower prices are not really A s, and that
they caiinot be classed as very desirable stock, so tait in% realit:
il is not so iiiii of a cut after all. Whatever tie exact facts of
tle case are, there is considerable hard feeling over thre matter.

S)uriig Ie past few weeks there has becen quite an influx of
buvers fron nearby points to ite city wlio have been naking
purchiases in a sorting up way and paying up arrears. The trade
coisider this latter fact one of tIe most favorable points of the
situation, as it is an indication that sone huvers at Icast feel tiat
they want goods.

Travellers are now returning in detacliiments for the purpose
of getting thicr lines t, fall saiples. The tarus houses exp'ect
to get to work on Iese in the course of a weck by wlich ine
thy ill ha1 w wouind upi thevir stock takmng.

It is a little too early yet to speak in regard to proslects for
rail trade, but reports from Soge sections are encouraging. It
is said that stocks of tal and wiuiter goods in dealers'hiands are
low as the long cold winter and untavorable spring liclped to
mîaterially reduce them. This is quite possible but for all iat
tie disposition geieralhl noted is to pursue a conservative policy
untul the future cropI prospects and oilier conditions can be
gauged iore delinitely.

Remittanccs have fluctuated fromt good to bad froi week to
week. On the wliole, liowever, tliey are unîfavoratle, and this
is ec.aIxkialIy the case in thie Northiwest and Manitoba, where
it seems absolutelv i:mpossible to get any Ioney out of
customiers,

The travellers for tie various clothing liuses here have
tinlishied up ticir work on accouit of fall orders in Manitoba, the

Northwest and the Maritime Prcvinces. Durnng April and tle
early portion of May thîeir trip was anlythling uit eicouraging,
but silice that timge business pulled up wonderfully, and t-
average of orders fron these tirce sections is now about on a
par witli last ycar's trade. The men are now startiig out to
work up> Ontario and Quebec for clothing orders on fal
accOunt.

'Tlie tenior of receit advices fromn priniary iarkets indicate
thai ai iiported woolclis will be highier in price during the ci.
suing fall and winter.

lhe nmischievous custoi introduced sotie two or tliree %ears
ago of giving goods now and dating tlem as fall is being carried
on to a large estent by one or two houses in tihe trade lire.
They have donc so entirely without solicitation on the part of
the retail trade, who were quite content with present dates. The
result of ail is thiat hases who do a legitimate business are in.
coniniioded, while traders generally are buying their spring and
sumner goods as fall and their fall and winter goodIs as spriig.
Any sensible ierchaint will readily recognize that this is the
leight of foolishniiess and leads to a very unsound condition of
affairs if carried to its legitiiate conclusion.

Silks were never as high as they are ai present except once,
and thait was in the fail of 1876.

Messts. auih Bros. & Co. are at present engaged on open.
ng up somtie of their stock of fall tweeds. Quiet shiades promiise
to be the fashion in this connection for nien's wcar duriig the
coiing fall and winter.

Greeie, Sons & Co. have beei filling quite a few orders for
thcir lines of cellular shirts and underwear. llazers and liglt
flannel jacke's have aïso called for considerable attention on tleir
part.

Mr. White, one or he buyers for Caverhll, Kssock & Co.
lias left for England to look up and kecep posted on the late fall
iillinary novelties.

Mr 11. Shorey, jr complains that the payients fron hritisl
Columbia faiu entirely in showing any improvement.

Messrs. Greenshields, Soi & Co. have just opened up a line
of fall tweeds whichi promise to iake soie ha isonie tartan and
clcque suits this year. 'lie designs ar- all in quiet shades.

Messrs. J. G. Macken7.it & Co. sepout an excelleni trade in
such goods as surahs, bengalines, new tartan surahs and all wfl
challies.

Th'lie Dominion Oil Cloth Company accepted ti telnder of
Messrs. Ilodgson, Suim:îîer & Co. for thîeir oil cloth seconds,
whiich they always offer to the trade in this muanner evcry sumi.
mirer. The successful tenders are iow offering tlien to the trade

ai an advantageots price.

The extnsions to the watchouse of Cauiht BrOs. & CO., on Su.
h lelen street, have been conpleted and firni now occupy lire-
mises reaching fron tie corner o Recollect strect to 15 St.

mmmnmà
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This miakes it one of the nost extenshe dr) gouds
lart hotuses inl the country.

Mà. l In t>rg. wAho bups the dtr and f.incy gouds for I oIdgsn,
buoitàià & Co. will k beaLk at his Uld post durinîg the week Uf
the î-th.

jas. Jolnston & Co. have turnied over several large lines of
stik'., hsier andti muslins during dt past few weeks.

(;reenshields, Son & Co. opened up during the past nonth
soie handsc.ae lines of Irish point and Guipure laces in shades
of biwk, crean and white, which are all the go. They have also
Iken receiving large fines of velveteens in the popular shades of
lizard green, vert, Eminence, heliotrope and bright cardinal,
for which the demand runs.

Challies are niot a plentiful article on spot at present. The
S.S. Wandrahan hid a heavy line on board for Aleintyre, Son.
& Co., and, of course, lier wreck lias seriously curtailed the sup-
ply. 'he dernand for them runs to dark ground lines with de-
signs ii the popular shade of heliotrope.

J. G. NIcKenzie & Co. have a full line of challies on liand
both of the much souglt after dark ground goods as well as lines
iii soine very taking designs of light ground. The patterns on
both ail run to the popular color lieliotrope.

The wrecked steamer Wandrahani had some heavy lines of
Geriman cashmeres on board. The general bazaar on St. Cathe-
rite street and Larose & Paqein were large consignees. The
former firn are offering soie of the damaged goods at a heavy
reduction.

Grecie, sons & Co. Iote an inîcreased nunber of sorting
orders for their shirts with reîinforced bosons, also nîegligee
flanndettes and summer underwear. There is a demand also for
sniall pcaked flannel skull caps.

Jas. i.inton & Co. note a satisfiactory increase in the demand
for sîlks, hosiery and woollen dress fabrics.

According to Afr. Howell, of Brophy, Cains & Co., the ag-
gregate business for the latter part of Mlay and first of June will
be much in excess of the entire turnover for the whole nionth of
April and the first half of May.

Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Co. report soie encouraging orders
for general fancy goods and also for their Jamnmet Freres gloves
froni west of Toronto.

Vn. Agnew & Co. are opening up soie handsone fail hines
oî cashimeres and fine dress good,. Mr. Agnew is up in the
Ottawa Valley, having just got back from a trip through the
district east of Kingston.

latthews, Tower & Co. have been pushing their extensive
line af cowboy hats in Manitoba and the Nortiwest. They
cater specially to this trade.

ADVANCING AND LOWERING.

IlE two Canadian manufacturcrs of sewing silks have,

owing to the advance in raw material, reduced their dis-
coutnts to four per cent. Belding, Paul & Co. (Ltd.) give

notice that iii future tiiey will put up Belding's 50 and ioo yard
ilak, in ail sizes except A, as follows :-B, C, 1), E will be
stan'pcd 1-16 oz. in place of 50 yds. ; 11, C, 1), E will be stamp-
cd l- oz. in place of îoo yards. Both of these will be sold at
list Iýrices sane as colors 5o yds. and 1oo yds. They say they

are furced to tliis ation by thîe ciotmuati dhti h adi aq îcc i lik .Ntd
the constantly growing demiand in Canada for the coarser sies,
which iîatriall nh. tilt: th.ost of t gotods. Wil this
lh.liîge the> reutice the price of, this brand, " BltIg's Spool

Silks," to Soc. ier dozen for 5oyards and 1.16 oz.; $i per do.en
for too yards ami L1 oz.

On Jatuary i th of the lresnlt )car there was an .idunce
iii Ilengal grey cottons, fuli l>articulars of whici was given iii the
January DRv Goons REvinn. Prices have dropped to their old
level, due noa doubt to the lowering in price of raw cotton, aind
perhiaps to the liimîited deiand for these lines. Soute cl:aim that
this shows that the prices of cottons iii Canada are îlot reguilated
by the tariff, but by the demand and supply. 'lie changes in
wholesale prices will be soniewhat as follows:

No. .5....O0ld Price.. .. 6 New Price .... 5"

60.... " .... 7 .i .... 63

80.... " .... 8 "6 .... 7.4

ROMANCE iEHIND THE COUNTER.

AN O1.n DRV GOois CI.E>RK's STORV.IT is nlow about twenîty years ago, said AIr. alirry Jeikins, sice
I iad charge of the silks and velvets in a city retail hlouse.
Wc did, in those days, a large trade with Ancrican sun-

mer tourists, principally in silks, velvets, kid gloves and reai
laces. Our tariff was i74, and the American tariff was over 50
pier cent.

One hot sumnier's day an old gentleman wearing a holland
wrapper came to the silk couiter and asked to look at sole
black dress silks. He sclected a French silk at $7.50 per yard.
lHe also selected the best black silk velvet we had for a niaitte,
the price cf which was about $14 per yard; also black Guipure
reai laces at $6 and $îo a yard ; in fact le boughit the best
goods ail round.

He said], " I'ni froni the State of Kentucky. I wait a dress
and mantde for mny wife, the best I can get for miîoney. i'm
going to Montreal and will be back in a week. Now i want to
make a deail with you people. I amn going to eicet mlly soi and
daughiter in Buffialo on my returnt, and if vou wili send the suit
across to Buffalo for ie, freQ of duty, I will Icave you the order
to nakt it up and pay a iundred dollars down on it (as a du-
posit). I said it was impossible for us to send the suit across
without paying duty. Wu were sorry to loose the sale as it
caille to iearIy $350. The old mant, as it turined oUt, kinew
more about the inatter than we did. Said lie, "lWhy not fit it
on one of thesc stylish youing ladies. She can comie over as my
dauglter; it won't cost either your people or the youig lady a
cent. She cat wcar it across and take lier own outfit in a
satchel. We will go over by boat, and site can return by train."
The dress and mantle makers werc consulted and the deal
"went througi." One of the young ladies undertook the rathier
risky commission. 'lTe old gentleman, ailong with his son and
daughrer, drove her through the city, and next day site told us
the best in Buffalo ws not too good for ier, whici turncd out
to be a fact, for two years afterwards site was iarried to te iold
gentleman's only son, who was a partner with his father, and the
firr was worthf hall a million.

Tom SwA:i.wl.r..
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HATS. CAPS AND FURS.

.\IN M atlier lia- made lte straw bat boom, anid lite
exceution of orders for thi. clas of goods lias kept every

house buw. lroad-brimmed boaters seem to have fite

lead. and are lkeh tto maintain it tirougliout the seasol, simpîi>
bei ause thl,.re a .ensibe bat. ('anton braids are best for lthe

general trate, but ,me other f.meies are in demland for particu-
l.r classes ut trade. \1bsed colors in liais are nlot in demand ai
al, tit pubhII liauing seeliigly discarded tlet altogetler.

hi- fe.ture of the felt it trade is lie conservatismî of the

Canîa<hn.ii tra.e wahli regard lo e.xtreme stvles such as broad brimîs.

Neither in stiff n'or soft feits bas there been muchi of a demîaid

for tise lew anid etremte styles, and wIIoIesaIers have bcei

tort eJ tot relpe-at m old blocks and in meduni styles. Of course,
tlhre is av.n s a ccrtain anoulnt of trade done ii these extreme
styes, anti certain dealers take fairly large qîuantities of them :

buIt tlhe voluie of tle trade done is comîîparatively small.
Iost of lte furriers are buNsy nanufacturing fall stock in

garment,, t.ps, matts, etc. There is a large mîanufacturing busi-
nrss done mn Toronto. Take, for exlample, the business done
hs A. A. Allait & ('o. Thev have nine cutters busy aIll the time

and mer ilre score of worknen and wvorkvomîîen enpiloyed on
furs .Il lte ve.ir round Even thenî theUy have contmets witl fise
tither toncernîs in the citv to manufacture for then. Tlhen
Gilei-me, .\unsley & I)i son, Thos. Di uninct, Bastedo and otliers

do etnsive business li lte fur mîanufacturiig. Thle fur goods
ianuufatured in Torointo everv ycar iust have a very higli value,
for bies-' the wholesale houses, large retailers sucl as i)ileen,
.ugsdi and Rodgers do a great deal of tiis work, and many

very high priced gaiments are made.
h'lie volume of fur trade in the Nortiwest is, so far, mncli

less thîanî hast year, but this is lot an unîexpected phase of hie
trade I .at year lte dealers bouglt heavily and trade was lot
up to Ihe mîark, and thlle conselueice is tait present buying is

fnot bri-k ! . lien the crop is assured, and dealers have
deciled thai trade will lie good, then heavy sortiig orders ia)
li epected Every person who sells in that district whîere fur

garmniits are a necest and hlere lie fur trade is always large,
mstit le ple.Ised w'iII the caution displayed by buyers, and
wluesalers nid nol base sleepless niglits wondering hiow thîeir

ac coutls Iml thaI district are goinlg Io le collected.

Militarv fur capes untih butterfly colliar seemu to promise well

for fall. Siail fuir ortamtieits for tie neck will also be a novelty
i tlie coming season's trade. Fir collars will be worn as usual,

but Somet startling Iovelties will be introduced.

'Tle trasellers for A.\ A llan & Co. are still on tIe road

taking sortiing and fall orers, evept in thie Northiwest and ii
tie .Mantime Provinces whe.r- uheir travellers bave fiiished.
They report a satisfactory seastn trade.

TI. RIETalt it'Rz TRAIbE.

A narked change has tak-n plaec mI the retail fur trade of
\lintr-ail tirmig te pati f-w ars. i ons uec of relail dr

go4xii- lercllltst las ming gise intu hie hIusmess su Ç.\tvnsivCly

th.ît it no mpuirill.r ses Une uf titeir LIe.idmg deprtments I is

wn mtaking thitr pur.ses uf drN gouds, weUre iitirimy n.
ductd tu sektî their lors frum tlic attraetitv assortnitits .pread
betfort. thtei, outil no a lar rge ptrolrtito uf uttlrtuiliers gq direct
to the dr. goods stores fur their requirenents. Thtis lh.&s un-
doubtedly had a mllaterial adverse effecI upon retail fur 'tores,
which have lost a great portion of tlicir former patrona.ge and

whichî lias been a leading factor in precipitating the recent
failures, showmng liabilities of about $12o,oo. Whbolesale

furriers, lowever, have experienced a good business, as they

have had to supply the dry goods houses, which have no dloubt

pisied the sale or furs to a greater extent thanî if the trade had
been allowed to run in ils old channeils and as they were con-
tent to receive a less percentage of profit than the refail fur
stores had been accustomed to make, this also had ie effet of

increasing lie sales at the dry goods bou'ses. These are aimong

the causes which divert the course of trade in the piresent day
from onte channie to another, as business wiil tend to the chcap.
est centres, just as water finds its level.-rade Bulletin.

ToRONTO FUR MatRKF.T.

The following prices give the approximate values of rawt skins

on the Toronto market. 'he quality deteinines the price to a

large extent and hence the distance between the lowest and the

highest price is e.tensive. )ealers here refuse to take very poor

skins.
Badger, per skin..... ........ $ 25 to $ 75
Blear. black.... ......... ..... 15 oo to :o oo

itear, brown...15 00 10 30 00

Itear, grizzly. ..... ... 10 OO 10 20 00

Ileaver...... . . 2 00 OC

Ileaver, castors, per pound... . 5o 1< oo

Fisher..................50 10 0C

Fox, cross.................... 75 I0 > CC

l·ox, kit... . . . tO 45
Fox, red......... ........ 25 10 1 P
F-ox, silver.......................oo o Sa oo

L.ynx ............... 25 Il 00

Marte........................ 75 2 50
Mink .......................... 25 In 1 75
Musqîuash..................... 02 10 10

Otter ......................... S 00 Io oo

Raccoon...................... 50 b

Skunk........................ 25 1 I0

Timuber Wolf. ............... 25 10 3 p

Prairie Wolf, large............... 25 1 I0
s5all. o .............. 25to 0

Wolverie ....................... 50 to 7 50

U. S. ATIES~NI) C0LORS.

'lle lollowingl coiîceriig thu tiat trade in flic U. S. is glice
front T'he Aniericaii latter.

-This is flot much of a finie of year 0 discours pon

styles, auJ as for colors everythinig gocs thiat shades upon br6%n.

*1 'l'le styles in stiff Ilats boughit for fait trade are generhly of

miedijuim proportions, silowînig a shigiit îcndcncy towards lilsgier

crowns. «Ilie iatest Englishi derbys are veir>. full i Illte crown,

alniost iii flic shape of wiat, has becît knownl i flie tr.a(e as file

I-lb " block. Brinis onf thesc Enighsbi lats arc medium in

widt1i and nioderateiy set, flic genlerai efrect beîng nuit aînd

'-uSt liats liulîl thcir ut ni i tlie geiîerai trade but blt1% a

dc.. aded1 fallng off in te cit% wcar. ''li stiff hat as c' idenîl>%

'I
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abvu. to resume its full sway in the large aities amnug wcli
drt-d mlien, althougli the tourist will be worn as an extra for
trn% .;mig. sea shore and countr wear. Indications point tu a
ver, .mag straw hat trade. The popular sty le for lte iasse.
mi . the wide brinned yacht and largel> in cuarse braids.
1:or ,.ne trade split straws are always popular, and adiced
dreers will uindoubtedly appear in soft fiish straws witlh rolled
brimls and narrow bands. There was a disposition to revive the
genuine Mackinaw, Japs havng taken a back seat, but thie
Makiinaw season was a pour one, and it bas been impossible Io
Rt enough good braid to niake ai imtpressioni uponi the market.
Genuine Mackinaws will bei in t next season, if tie braid can
be' ha.d."

.\ PROnunIITION.

l'lie following notice has been publisled ii hie Canada
Ga.tte "l Referriig to a proclamation in the Canada Gazette of

3oth April, 1892, of thie arrangement concluded between the
c;overniment of lier Britannic \Iajesty and that of the United
State-s of Aierica, for the continuation uintil Ihe 3ist October,
:S . of the prohibition of seal-killing in Behring Sea, -

Public notice is iereby given that an order of lier Mlajesty
the Queei in Council has been issued prohibiting seal-killing in
l'hring Sea until the ist (lay of May, 1894, unless Hier Nlajesty
tie Queen in Council otierwise directs.

I Dated ai thie oflice of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
thi 23rd day of Maay, i893."

THE WOOL SITUATION.

w E ool trade in Canada appears to be in a much better

condition tian in the United States. Here for tli past
month the market has been firm for all kinds, and no

iiiiiiediate decline is e.\pected. lin the United States tie market
is in a very depressed condition at present, and tie outlook for
the coming clip is far fron satisfactory for both dealer and
grower. 'l'le large business accompilished during thie first two
or ilrece nonths of the year gave promise that he stock of old
wool on tie iarket would be quite closely absorbed by the tinie
that the new clip was available, and in this expectation dealers
maintained a fair aupount of firnness in prices long after the de-
mand liad fallen off. During January and February the woollen
maniufacturers were taking large orders for goods, and they were
conscquently free buyers of wool to niake up tie orders, which
gave tie market for raw iaterial an activity that dealers lad not
looked for ii tie face of the result of tie fail election. 'l'le cold
winter which gave clothiers a chance to WOTk off their stock of
heavy goods was the inducement for the frce buying of woollens,
and until clothiers had fairly looked for their fall necessities tley
siowed no disposition to hesitate regarding placing tier orders
alcad. The falling off ii the demand for woollens was very
quick, and ianufacturers have booked but few orders during the

l î.st two nionths. 'l'ie fact that the nills were well supplied
with wool to cover their orders as fast as they were taken lias
ni.ade their wants, silice orders ceased to cone in, of a very
nmlerate cliaracter, and instead of dealers fnding their stock of
old vool closely sold out at the advent of the new clip, they
have awakenied to the knowledge that thcre are still considerable
%upliies of old wool on the market to dispose of.

During thie past few weeks the liberal offerings of nlew wools
ri uuntr> points lase brouglt thi knlowledge mure closel>

1 .mi. to dealers' notice, and a more deîided effort ias be'en

made b> theim tu get ticir uld wool out of th w.c T ito
grades that were èelliig Un th scour d bais of 571. to 58t . IK'r
iouliti for fine, and 54.. tu 56 .. for fine medimi, .Ire now bemsg
uffered freel at 53'. tu 55-. for the former, while tie Litter ian
be Piîked up at 51'. tu 52c. fur âtronîg st.pîlî w.arp wo(Als.
BIradstreet's, NIa 30thl.

no.1ýInært woot. IN TOonTo.

There is a little beginning to comle in, and dealers are paying

17 to i 8c. for good niercliantable fleece combing, and for coarse
unwashed i oc. and flne ii to i ime. 'hie mills are still fairly
well eiploVed.

In rural districts the trade in wool is quiet, 18 to 0o cents being
tie ruling figure. l"armers are now enîgaged in washing and
clipping, and it will be ic middle of June before the spring clip
is on the market. Uitil the last few days it has been too cold to
permit of even hie washng process.

SOME NEW PRCOUCTiONS.T li EWorsted and lBraid Co., of Toronto, have put on the

market some new productions, which are worthy of the at-
tention of those who delight in tie progress of Canadian

manufacturing. In a short time this company wilil have thirty
machines on a corset lace which they are making, a numîber of
new machines now being on the way fromu Reading, la., and
Providence, R. 1. This shows how progressive this company is.
They have agreemcents aiready with twu large domestic corset
manufacturers by which the latter will purchase their whole sup.
ply of corset laces fron the Worsted and Braid Co. lut these
are only one line of many which are now being made ini their
factory. i"ancy silk laces in delicate patterns, are shown, and
the blouses and dresses of ic day are calling for quantities of
this line. A plain spun.silk lace for ladies' vests and for top
shirts is being made, and il w ill undoubtedly make a big im.
pression on the market. They are making a very fine linre of
hosiery twine made esp'cially for the requirenients of the manu-
facturers of liosiery. Another line is a cotton shoe.lace, iiade to
compete with an imported line called the " Can't break 'm.
The nianufacturers expect to control the market as they cai un-
dersell thre foreign manufacturers. They also make rifle or
tubular laces ; and they are also making tan laces in all the dif-
ferent grades in which ticy have formerly made their blacks.
They show hoth light and dark tans. The readers of Tu Rk-.
% uisw will gather fromt this suimmary, an idea of tie enterprise
whiclh is being displayed on the part of the company, but the
mianagement ackiiowIedges that many Canadian manufacturers
have gien all the encourag.ienît possible to this new industry,
for the reason that they believe in patroni.iing home goods as
muchi as possible.

THt LAST ARRIVAL.

'T'lie last buyer to arrive from the foreign markets is MIr. J.
W. Woods, of Gordon, Mackay & Co. Mr. Woods buys for all
departnemxs except the woollen department, and bas the reputa-
tion of being a shrewd and capable buyer. I[e is a close stu-
lent of markets, and knows the most of what is going on in the

particular market in which lie is. lie is also an acute observer
of mercantile methods, and is quite aggressive il this particular.
lit has spent oser tw o nîusîths iii British and Cuontmcnit.il mar-
Lets, and seems pîrfect>l satisfid witl his ui css.
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TUE MON4TMS TM.ADE.

'lfîRCi < .t\ETs.

FAIRI brisk moitli as been experienced by tle
whiolesale trade. 'ie noveimient genierally has been
good, and many huyers have been on the market. Laces

are in especiallv strong denunaiîd in variouis kinds, qualities, and
colorings. vhite, vrcamsi, and two.toncs lead. Summller under.
wcar is lbrisk, as is lighît hosiery. Fast black is the color in the
latter, except in ladies' hosiern, where colors are again to the
front. AIl kinds oi suninier dress fibrics have received atten-
tion, although Ilhe volume of trade in these iUnes is înot estremlely
large. The staple traude is fairly good, but sonie lines are being
cut, nuch to the disgust of soie of the dealers. Frilling are in
good demand, but enbroideries are comparatively dead. Soie
kinds of parasols are scarce, and the general sorting trade in
ihiese is fairly brisk, eslecially in% fancies of all kinds. Men's
suinner vests and straw bats are recciving a great deal of atten-
tion, and orders are nuierous.

Ordeis for fail are reviving soiewhat, and buying is slightly
brisker, which is no doubt due to hIe fact that brighîter weather
is fast lightening retail stocks.

W. R. Brock is niow in his accustomied place in the trade,
ai( after a six months' absence lias not lost his interest in every-
thing pertaining to the trade. île says lie saw mno country in aIl
his worldwide travels which was as prosperous as Canada, and
that while wc may not have an El Dorado, yet we have a coin-
fortable and prosperous nation.

lin primnts the leadinîg varieties arch eliotrope flowers on black,
pink and creamî grounds. There is a rage for these goods. BIlue
and red, red and black, and white anid red are the leading coin-
binîations in drillettes.

The latest advices fromîî Gernany coifirmî the ist of \May ad-
vance of to per cent. in fancy braids, especiailly in ladies' miili-
tary biraids. The inanufacturers are offering candid advice about
placing orders for the neit six monîths' requiremaents before July
i si, as another advaice is expected then. 'l'le advanc is caused
by the re<quirenleats of fahion combineid with the advance is
wools There wil no doubt be a brisk demand for braids in the
fait season.

Many buvers have returned froni the foreign markets. Anong
the latest arrivals are Ni. 1). O. .\ndersonof Ale.xander &
*nder.n:ir F'isler, Iuyer for Wy«Nld, Grasett & Darlîng's
uirnishing department. Air llad. and NIr. Sanderson, buyers
ci- Joln Macdonald & ('o.'s haberdashery and staple depart-
imntls respectively. Mr. Johnson, buver for WVyld, (;rasett &
ID>arling's woollen dlpartmîîent, bas left on a buying trip. Ail
the buyers report a risinig markve to buy in, and had to pay aid-
vances im imany cases.

.etter orders are very brisk, and the c enquiries are for very
numerous classes of goods, but especially for the classes of goods
which are advcrtised fron time to tinie or ientioned in the re-
views of the tde as published in TH DRv Gootns R Eviv.
H losiery, laces, curtains, sumimer vests, tlearances, etc.; all these

have received attentinn frnm the increasing nubnier of nern :.iits
who ind h.tter orders a useful and expiedieit wa) of ur1X liig
gonds. Most of the houses are now supplying their cust.jrs
with order pads.

Angola shirtings promise well. These are taking the place
of low all.wool f'ancy flannels shirtings, being cheaper, and Iltaid.
ing well botl washing and wearing. ''he wholesalrs ghe tiem
fancy naines, such as Inverness, l.och L.omond, Ceylon, etc.

Payments during the past two weeks have been a huge im.
provement over the previous six weeks. Since the farmners have
finished seeding, rural trade has iniproved and nioncy has connt.e
in mnore freely froum the quarter where it was scarcest. Fromtt the
Maritime Provinces payments have been, conparatively, above
the average, showing that the trade there must be in a stroig
condition.

Amiong the distnguished visitors to To.ronto during the pUst
ionth were Mr. Stevensn iof Stevenson & Co., manufaictuirers

of the celebrated Irish hand.knit hosiery, Newtonards, Ireli.id
and Air. Harper of lHarper's needle works, Redditch, fnglan'd,
Both had beei to 'l'e Columbiain Exposition at Chicago, and
visited Canada on their return trip.

On the first of June donestic adamantine pins took a drop
andi now the discount is away down, quotations bcing made as
low as 40, 1o, so and i o per cent. It seems that the Nationîal
Pin Co. of Detroit has been gaining a foothold in the Canadian
trade, and are determined to iaintain what they have won.
'l'he donestic nianufacturers rescr.t this and the consequencc is
that the market is falling, and the nianufacturers have givei utp
their profits for the sake of their Irish love of a fight.

Fall underwear is coming in, already, to the wholesalers.
Early deliveries of these goods are the best, because when there
comnes a big rush at the last to fill ail orders, the goods generally
deteriorate in nany points. Retailers should consider this imt.
portant feature of the trade.

W. R. Brock & Co.'s staple departnent is in full swing in
their falt staples and report large sales. They have two special
lines of gray flannel which are particularly good value, and also
two lines oi all wool blankets which stagger the trade on account
of pnce and quality. They are well satisfied with their share of
fail trade.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling bave opened several cases of mill.
ing, and now show aIl the latest novelties in silver light, ostrnch,
watteau, and hypatia. The latter is the newest thing out, anîd
the demand for it is steadily increasing.

Cordon, Mackay & Co. report a larger demand fer art mus-
lins thain is usual at this season, which can casily bc accounted
for when their stock of these goods is examined. It includes
single and double fold muuslins in a great vanety of colornngs,
and newest designs, marked at their usual close prices.

Wy>ld, Grasett & Darling have a repeat of shot silk flounced
parasols. These are scarce goods.

W. R. Brock & Co. are showing a nice lot of polka dot flanl
nels. Wool delaines and navy and black serges are also movinig
very freely with this house.

John 'Macdonald & Co. have just passed into stock the
largest shipmîent they have ever received of the justly celebrated
Featherbone corsets. Several cases of art cushions, tea cosics,
and head rests are also to hand.

Ii Gordon, Mackay & Co.'s staple dlepartment there is a
huge pile of bleached shectings containing some 300 pieces, 60

mu
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ý.h, double warp, plain, suitable especcially for single beds.
,,is is a recent importation, secured at a price whichd nables

I. M. & Co. to offer to the trade at manufacturer's cost.

Alexander & Anderson have new shipients of donestic
goods in shirtings, flannelettes, fiannîîels, tickings, cottons, etc.
The gonds were bought carly, and they claini that as a conse-
quence prices will be found to be riglt. Fall samples are con.
ing forward.

G;ordc, Mackay & Co., who claini to have one of the best
ai>ortnelts of flanielettes in the trade, have just added to their
-lready complete stock a job lot of r,5oo pieces, Englislh manu.
facture, comprising 45 patterns in stripes and plains. These,
with thicir standard ranges give purchasers a choice of colorings,
designs, and prices hitherto uniapproacied.

('aldecott, Burton & Spence are expecting several cases of
black and creani silk guipure laces, which will be pleasing infor-
mation to dealers, as these goods are very scarce in Canada at
piresent. Their range of parasols for sorting trade is very good,
and they are doing a steady trade in these goods.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. arc showing a grand range of fine
liiens, noticeable amongst which is a choice line of five o'clock
tea cloths and Damask sets, also several prices in 72.inch
bleached Damask and napkins to match.

lI their staple department John Macdonald & Co. have just
opened two special lines of art muslins with heliotrope and
other colored flower patterns, and another line with Madras de-
signs, the latest novelty in these goods. Buyers who have seen
these are much pleased with ticir taking appearance.

W. R. Brock & Co. have opened out their entire purchase of
Germian knit boating shawls and evening wraps, which is much
larger, more attractive, and of better value than in any previous
season on accounît of their large trade in this line of goods.
They have also opened out their cable repeat orders for their
well.known lines of Hermsdorf's absolutely stainless black
hosiery in .- i rib numbers C.O. and C.I. Back orders have
been all shipped.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence have opened up a large ship-
ment of laces, including creani, two-tone and beige cotton
guipures, two-toned guipure insertions and Bourdon silk inser-
tions and laces. Insertions are coming to the front this season,
and the enquiry for these is very active at present. Two-tone
and cream insertions are especially active. This house is just
passing into stock a large shiipment of cream and beige hand-
niade guipure insertions of the very latest designs. These have
been in very active demand in European markets for sonie
time back.

W. R. Brock & Co., anticipating the great demand for ladies'
and misses' lace mitts, have laid in a very large stock of these
goods, They show them in lace effects of lisle and pure silk,
also taffeta, lisle and pure silk in plain goods. AIl the blacks

lare Hermsdorfs pbsolutely stainless fast blacks, with a guarantee
ticket from the dyer attached to cach pair. Their pure silk in
lace effect to retail at 25 cents is an extra special line, and they
claim fully 25 per cent. cheaper than if they were bought to-day
from the manufacturer.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence report a strong sorting trade in
parasols. They are offering special bargains in clearances of
this class of goods.

Alexander & Anderson have reccived their first shipment of
new fall prints; they have just arrived fron Manchester and are

%er) choice goods. the) h1ave also recen'.ed their sanples of
nicw autunîn dreiss goods, and thesc are nowi n the liands of
their tra.ellers. li plain goods, wlipcords and dmagonials will
still be popular for the autunin trade, and the prevailing color
will be " Eminence."

John Macdonald & Co. are receiving large shipients of
mîidsuimmnier and iall prints. Brown and navy grounds with
Eninence and Enerald flowers will be the leadiig varieties. Ail
these goods have been purchased hy a very expert buyer, and
dealers will find in their stock all the leading tiovelties.

ROM FOREIGN MARKETS.

ilE .ondon wool market lias been of a spirited character

during May, competition betweenî the home, French, and
German buyers bias ing been keen. prices for the ionth

have ruled higher with a tendency to great firniess. l'ie yarn
mills arc mosUy overworked.

Worsted coatings and serges are meeting with an inproved
denand from the United States and Canada.

Lace trade is brisk. Irish Guipure, Valenciennes, and
Brussels laces have been in much favor, whilst anything novel
has sold freely. Silk goods have had an improved demand,
tulles, veilings, and goffered laces having sold well.

The demand for cottons is poor and prices are casy.
The Irish linen trade is holding its own ; but the quantity of

flax grown in that country has diiinished during the past two
years. The Ulster farmer is too old fashioned and thriftless, in
spite of all efforts to educate hii.

The Irsh Textile journal speaking of the coming winter's
woollen trade says : " The mode of doing business which has
been gencrally adopted this year, viz., making a liberal selection
of qualities and designs, and placing for these only moderate
opening orders, would, in the opinion of many, be the very best
that the trade could follow in all and every season, unless sonie-
thing very exceptional in the condition of the wool market pire-
sented a good and suflicient reason for departing fron it. Sone
of the manufacturers, however, (o not, tor obvious reasons, at
all like the systeni recommended. 'lhe eadng makers approve
of it thoroughly ; indeed, to disapprove of it would argue want
of confidence in their own productions, and n the value they
were offeriig."

'l'le run upon imitation liair.cloth for linmgs continues, and
many Glasgow firms have a large number of looms working on
these goods.

'lhe print works of the Th'lornliebank Company (:ate Walter
Crum and Co.), like most of the high-class establishments, are
very busy just now, owing to the numuber oforders reccived. Tl'he
Thornliebank Company is preparing to erect a large cahco-
printing machine, capable of printing both sides at once, and im
16 colors-8 on each side. The machine conies froni Man-
chester.-Textile Mercury.

During the first four months of this year the English exports
of prints show an increase of 19,400,000 yards over 189: and
28,000,000 over 189, for corresponding periods.

French linen manufacturers, pressed by the constant tise in
prices of yarns, are demanding increases also. Bloth linen and
jute yarns are dear, and flax of Russian and native growth is
firm. Tows have been bouglht extensively at hîigler prices. l'he
French flax crop suffered severely fron the drouglht, and it is
feared that the yield will be a poor one.
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fliilîI to uliese goos. I'liy look iwell ini beaver or lanbl.

In volors there is ail imnîen.sevaricty. Navv~ aînd cinnanu 'nJi
are two leaders, b>ut nearly every cotor wiII have ils rcpre.senta.
tive. Evcry importer .werns to have favorite shades or his owil.
until Fashion decides what shahl W worti.
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very high.

- l is 110 toub. o! a sound suite of trade that ill nateriat%
arc very high at gresenti. Cotton goods as weII as woollenls ami
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sulks are very high. Silk lias never before reached the price it
brngs at present. Mohair yarns have risen considerably, partly
.in account of the demand for mohair braids. Everything tends
to a good fal season."

THE MILLINERY TRADE.SORTING orders are not overly bulky but they are still

mierous. Travellers are still on the road, although a few
days later will find the most of then returning to their

warehouses, and many of then will be getting two weeks of well
earned holidays. 'lhe demand for goods is quite general as yet.
I.eghorns are very active, and straws of ail kinds are receiving
c'onsideraile attention, but these are tIe only features.

Reports from retailers indicate that the spi ing millinery trade
las been up to the average in spite of the extremîely unfavorable

FIG. 2.
meather. Paynents arc fairly good in most localities, although
soie houses are grumbling somiwhat.

About the ist week in July fall samples will bc in and the carly
birds will be looking for indications of the coming season's styles.

J. ). IVEv & CO.

This firni lias being doing a steady sorting trade, with Mr.
lcKinley in charge. Mr. Ivey is in the European markets, but

wtill return about the end oi the month. Their range for fall
will be quite as extensive as in fornier seasons, and no doubt
customers will find a greater varicty than ever offered for thcir
choice. Mr. McKinley stated that hie thought milliners would
give a great deal of attention to velvets this fall.

REiu), TAYI.OR & nAYNE.

Mr. Taylor is in Europe buying novelties, pattern iats and
stock for his firni. July will find mîost of these ready for in-
spection. They expect their travellers to finish this week; and,
when they go out again they will carry fall goods. By a refer-
ence to their advertisement it will be seen that thcy are offering

sonie clearances at prices whiclh niake then very valuable to a
retailer. Many retailers iake big noney front judicious pur.
chases of such clearances. Their cloak orders this year have
ken ?Xellent, and show a considerable imîprovemnent over pre-
vious seasons. They had an excellent range of sanpiles, and
when their goods commence to arrive about August ist, they ex.
iect to place a large number of sorting order!. I)ealers should
not negIect to see their display in Augut ami September. The
cloak trade promuises to be a great feattire of the coming season.

s. C. 1.cINoN & CO.

S. F. lcKinînon & Co. provided for a good June trade, and
so far have not been disappointed. They claimli that the fine
weather of the past two weeks has lad a visible effect on busi.
ness, and even in that short time the outlook lias briglhtened
considerably. They draw special attention to the following flnes

Fi. :1.

in their stock :-Flowers, leghorn hats, sailor hats, laces, ribbons,
veilings, parasols, plain and shot silks ; thesp, they claim, arc not
only right in characters, but also fine value. For the next two
weeks this firn will offer big inducements to clear odd lines
previous to stocktaking.

''ie innovation this season of the washable duck and other
fabrics, such as cheviots, madras and coxsackies is a feature of
more than ordinary attractivencss. The white (iuck suit, witlh
the wide skirt and the puffed sleeve and the big double breasted
lapel and deep roll colar, is one of dit deftest conceptions that
was ever launched. It is so white and so clean, and so adapted
to the various types of the warm weather damsel, tliat it will
have a great run, rest assured.

'l'ie large increase of silk consumption cat best be learned
fron the fact that the conditioning establishments at 1.yons,
France, have prepared about 40 px- cent. more silk during the
past three nonths than for the like period of last year. The
figures are 5,350,ooo kilograms for the first quarter of 1893; in
the same period of last ycar they were on1lY 3,88o,ooo kilogranis.
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MORGAN & C;O.,
Wholesale
Dry Goode IAMILON
Importers

SPEOIAL REPEAT IMPORTATIONS

Give
Us
A trial
Order

Parasols, Veilings,
Gents' Silk Ties,
Emb'd China Silk Handkerchiefs,
Salisbury Costumes,
Hemp Carpets,
Crankie Shirtings

Receive care<ul
attention, and
prompt shipments
mnade

STOCK IN FIRST-CLASS SHAPE FOR SORTING SEASON.

The Tarbox Pillow Sham Holder
Does just what the cuts represent. Lifts the

Shans straight up without folding
or creasing then.

A Laundried Sham will last,
looking nice, ten tines as

À Facto long as is possible by thie
use of any other holder, known to us.

W DESIRE YoUR PAwRONACE !!
FIItsrTLY.-Ik-cause we have spent hundreds

of dollars advertising the goods teaching
the people where and how they differ
fron any other holder. . . .

Si.coi.v.--lecause thsc arc salcable goods
for dry goods louses-wlhere people huy
the material to make Shanis, they should
be able to buy the holder. . .

POSITION or s&aUs LoWZAa.

Shaims are used for effect, and, if they are folded, creascd and soiled their usefuliiess is spoiled. With our Holder they are
raised and lowered without folding, that is why they last longer and look nicer. Lidies spend days beautifying their Shans with
delicate designs, by the use of our llolder that work always shows in all its perfection without the usual crease through the
centre at which pomt all foldmg holders cause a soiled streak. On receipt of 75 cts. (the retail price) we deliver a sample pair to
any addrcss in Canada, where there is an lNpress Office. Lbiberal Trade Discount. Orders for enclosure reccive our promt
attention. Bills cullcuted thruugh consignces. Adres hAC TAUT. Iit'L m, Toronto, Ont.

robion or sIANS &aSORD.
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THE PUMNISHING TRA DE.

URNISIIiNGS have been in active demand this mîonth.
Drill vests are leading the cashmeres. ialf hose is in
good demand. Light colored neckwear in bows, Derbys

.mid knots is in good and steady demanmd. Colored shirts and
îarious kinds of flannclettes are active.

TihEF NEW WATERPROOF I'ROCESS.

If there is one feature of the prescnt day morc noticeable
1tan another it is the rapidity with which labor.saving and
economy-mnaking inventions follow each other. One of the
Latest inventions subnmitted to the public is one by Mr. William
Fiarquharson, merchant tailor, of St. Peter street, Montreal, who
lias recently patented a process for rendering ordinary clothing
enitirely waterproof. It differs considerably froni the process
now before the public, judging by repeated and severe experi-
ments it contrasts more than favorably with any yet on the
market. The process docs not injure the color or the quality of
the cloth, and it can be, and is bcing, adapted to ordinary
tweeds and other wearing apparel of every grade fron the heaviest
to the lightest texture.

U.\lIRE1.I.AS sUIIERSEDED,
A proposal to make I.ondon, England, a glass roof is made

hy Mr. J. Newton hMappin. ''he plan resenbles one in Mr.
llellamy's "I.ooking liackwa'rd." Mr. Mappin says : " 'ie
covering of Cheapside, Poultry, Quecen Victoria street, Regent
street, Bond street, or Oxford strect with a glass roof nay appear
a Quixotic suggestion-but other at first sight less practicable
schemes have been launched successfully, anli the world has not
ceased to revolve on its axis in consequence. Nothing can have
a more miserable and tawdry appearance than a leading London
thoroughfare on a wet day. A change froni the condition of
things would be delightful to al people concerned. If I say
the outlay would be returned in a few years, owing to the in-
creased flow of business-and to the lessened expenditure upon
paint and cleaning-I should bc under the mark. Our wood
and asphalte streets would bc dry, perfectly safe in all weathers,
and the lease of life doubled or trebled. If the rain water were
not preserved for domestic use il could bc usefully apployed in
flushing the sewers with clean water instead of liquid mud. ''he
health of the inhabitants would be greatly benefited by breathing
a dry atniospherc instead of a damp, humid one. Our clothes,
boots, hats, and general confort would not suffer as they do
now." But what will the unbrella trade say?

THE JODBERS.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling have just opened up an assortment
f uf sunmnier vests or waistcoats, which includes cashmere in

single and double breasted in various qualities. Their range
includes some very choice goods. Linen vests in tasty patterns
are also shown, and are preferred by nany people on account of
the better appearance after laundrying. Dark ground vests
with fancy spots and snall figures are in good demand.

Greene, Sons & Co., Montreal, note an increased trade in
gents' furnishings brought on by the fine wcather. They have
received a nunber of sorting orders for their reinforced shirts,
also summer undeKwear. Excessively wide brimmed straw hats

will be all the go, according to Mr. Radford, for men's wcar this
summier.

Wyld, Crasett & Darling are showing their well known brands
of Enîglisi collars, Gramndee and Glendowe, in various heiglits,
front t o 3 inchtes, atnd 'in sizes 14 tO 18à. Thley have
bcen selling these goods for the past four years and have niever
had a complaint fron buyers. Each season shows ani increase
in the volume of sales, and they are now staple stock. Their
neckwear samples for the autuîmi season are now in the hands
of their respective travellers, and will be founmtd quite equal to
their utisual standard of excellence. A fine range of sumumiter
neckwear is now in stock, including colored camitrie, in puffs
and derbys; white dress bows, ail sizes and shapes.

W. R. Blrock & Co. have bouglit a manufacturer's stock of
sateen outing shirts in white groumnds with hair stripes of bie,
red and black. These goods can be retailed at a dollar, and
are a splenditi imitation of silk goods at thiee limes the price.

A bargain is being offered by John Macdonald & Co. in Soo
dozen of diill and cashmere vests, being the surplus stock of a
We'st End London (England) manufacturer. Tlie goods are of
the latest London designs and patterns, and certainly cannot be
beaten in style and finish. A shipment of white pique flat tics
is also to hand; also white China four.in.hands, fancy pique
derbys and the WVorl('s Fair bows. This latter is a very taking
piece of neckwear. A Gerian braid four-in.land is the latest
novelty in washing tics. 'l'le patternis and colorings are suitable
for summmer.

Wyld, (;sett & iDarling have a sp.cial line of absolutcly
stainîless black half-hose whici cati b retailed at t 2J' cents a
pair, or ten pairs for a dollar, which is soniething unusual. In
fact, their range of half.hose at the different prices is so exten.
sive that nuo buyer could desire more. Their stock of nien's
natural wool, natural balbriggan, and brown balbriggan imer-
wear is conplete in all sizes fromt 32 to 46 inches. They show
a variety of qualities in each of these different makes.

W. R. Brock & Co.'s well-known Une of white dress shirts
called the "Monarch " have been greatly in demand this season,
and their output has been double thiat of any previous scason,
particularly in thteir Nos. 20, with cuffs, and B. 20, with bands,
which can bc retailed at $z cach.

W. R. Brock & Co., in their woollon department, are show-
ing a very handsone range of cream grounid worsteds, with
colored silk stripes and checks, suitable for ladies' and nen's
vests, outing coats, blouses, etc. Thesc aro the leading fashion
for the scason.

Athletic jerseys in cotton and worsted, both long and hialf
slceves, are shown in great range in black, navy and royal and
various combinations of s-inch stripes, by Wyld, Grasett &
Darling; also bathing truniks and suits in great varicty.

A dry goods merchant of WVest Lorne is reported to have
lost nearly $2oo of goods through a dislhonest clerk.

''he store belonging to Mr. J. J. McKenna, of Dublin, was
entered the other night, and a lot of shirts, silk hîandkerchiefs,
and two rubber coats taken.

Ncwlands & Co., Galt, expect to occupy their new wing in
June or July. The new premises will bc well equipped, and
will bc lighted by electricity, The film have a splendid exhibit
of their fancy linings at the World's Fair. Mr. Stouffer now
represents the company on the road.
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MILLINERY AND Reid, Taylor SIRAw oDS
& Dayne

7te month of Jine is genera//y a busy one in millinery circles,
and t/he present is no exception, jtdgingfrom te continued daziy

rush Io our wvarehtouse. 14We have the largest and best assorted
General Millinery Stock in t/te trade to-day.

Leghorn Hats.
Have been advanced in Price by) t/he niazufacturers during May. Low

priced and medium B/acks have 6een very scarce. We secured a heavy stock
ai o/dprices and have every grade in Black and White, up to No. 24.

Children's Silk, Lace, and Muslin Caps,
and Tam O'Shanters.

Special at/ention is givenzo his Departmeni. He have a very
assotment. - - - - - -

Straw Hat Department.
Sailor Mats, White and Black.

Newes/ and correct styl/es-all prices. Clearing-out lots of Ladies' and
Mfisses Hais a/ very lowi prices. -

Flowers. 7is is where we excel at present. Stock of wreaths for June
and /uv trade is veri largre, and values nol excel/ed anywhere. We have a
ninber of lies ai c/osing-out prices we/l worth the attention of large buyers.

Ribbons. Dou6/e Faced Sain. .A/ Silk Riblons in colors, and
b/ack-best va/ue in t/te t-ade. Fancies al c/osinog-out prices.

Laces. Black Si/k Chtanitill. White and colored Irish Point Col-
toi Laces for dress trimunngs, and various olter nakes.

Veilings, Veils, and Mourning Goods.
'e carry the /argest assortment in the Dominion. Correct Styles.

A fev days more ill bring stock-taking. Noi is the most adiatageons time
for buyers to visit our varerooms.

REID, T AYLO
210-214 St. James Street, NONTREAL.

R & BAYNE
9 and 11 Wellington St. Eut, TORONTO.
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DRIVES AND BARGAINS.

a.t»Ecorr', BURTON & SENsemI report that
nim.:s *.TXi the fashion this year will reqiuire belts of

$2.25. a double and single bodice nature, and they are
now noving actively. 'hcy show a special line

of blacks and tans at $2.25, not ordinary vailue.

850 I)1N T 0JoN NALcIoNaI.lm & CO. are sI.owing a
J special shipment of vests im drill and cash-

>Rim.m. vE~STs. nuere. These vests can 1e retailed at $1.25 to

$.50. 'T'lhese goods arc one-third below regular value.

W R. HiRoce, & Co. have cleaned out
u I..-w iTI te a lot of Anerican wide - width

prints, delaine patterns- -a manufacturer's stock.
'he regular wholesale price of these goods is

i8 cents, but they have purchased then so tiat they can be re-

tailed at i 2 cents and yet leave a good margin to the dealer.JoN MCIcnosAm.n & Co. have a job line of
-ror smT top shirts. Quantity iimuited. Thesc can

ANI) -'Is. be rctailed at 50 cents. Also, 500 dozen job
four-in.hand tics, to retail at io cents. IBoth

lines arc extra value.

R. BRocK & Co. have a job line of
Jon w . trouserings just passed into stock.

rRoUsE.RINGS. This includes light and medium colors in
smuall lne stripes. Samples on application.

G oRfo, MAcKAV & Co. have lately se-
6S5  iSces ". cured two special lines of art ntmslins,
.%R1 m;s1.IN. choice patterns and colorings, and are offering

theni at 25 per cent. less than regular value.
These deserve inspection.

JonN O AcHoNa.u & Co. have a line of 2S-
At'RON .USL.INS J inch satin checked apron nuslins which
.N$m.\RT sti.Ks. they arc offering it 20 per cent. less than regu-

lar prices. Thiese arc fine quality goods. A
new line of 30.inch art silks in new fancy colors and designs at
specially low prices. These arc handsone goods.Jon Victoria Lawns have always becn a spe-

2,500 'IECIs J cial feture of Gordon, 'Mackay & Co.'s

Nc-r'R:.\ .. sNs musilin departnent, and thcy are this scason
offering better value than ever. This last ship-

A ment of 2,500 picces is attracting the attention of close buyers.

ILLOW SHAM HOLDERS.S11ECIAI. attention is called to Tarbox hiros'. advertisecent

in this issue. This fimi have been doing business since

:SS7, and tht. secret of thcir success seens to be in put-
tmng into the market supe.'rior goods in their lines of specialties.
They arc now meeting with their usual success in introducing
their Shan Holder, which is given thueir own name for advertis-

ing purposes. Their holders have al the appearance or perre.
tion and must Cventually displace all old style folding holders ;
as therc is no injury donc the finish or the bed, and the sIats
lend beauty and ehcerfuilness to the bed and room whether cov-
Cring the pillons or raised for the mght. The shans being
raised straight up nitlout folding, retain all their richness of
finish aways exposed to view without creasiig or soiling the
center, as is usually the case. The retail price is lower tiai the
next best 1 lolder sells at, and they claim to be able to offer the
trade liberal inducemcents to handle their goods.

SOME NOTICEABLE FACTS.S E facts more noticeable than others, and when it is

known that a wholesale dry goods house needs nine
horses to do its delivery work around the city, then the

fact that a trade which is so large in one city must be very large
when the whole country is considered, becomes very noticeable.
Mr. J. K. Macdonald, of John Macdonald & Co., takes a per-
sonal pride in his horses, and, as a consequence, they have nine
of the finest horses, in thcir class, to bc secn on Toronto's
streets.

Another noticeable fact concerning this enterprising firmn is
a new vau tlihey have had built for them by Goldie & McCul-
lough. 'lie vault is 9 feet wide and i 2 fect long. Tle lower
or bascment part is 14 fect higli and the upper or offlice part is
16 feet high with a gallery. Thc outside wall is of brick, 14
inclies thick; then comes a space of 2 inehes filled witli cement,
and then another waill, and inside it is lined with .inch steel
plate. The fittings are all nade of the best japanned steel, and
the shelving is of dt samne niaterial and moveable. 'T'lie filing,
systeni is perfect, aind the vault first class in every respect. It
surpasses anything of the kind in tie trade. It is simply perfect,
and is very conmmodious, as is easily seen when it is considered
thai the wholc height is 30 fect.

DRY GOODS MEN MEET.Ti-E. dr> goods ,ection of hie Turunto Buard of Trade met
on the 51h insi., with P'resident SIapleton Caldecott in thc
chair. NIr. W. R. Hrock was present for the first time

since his eastern trip, and received a cordial welcome from the
nenbers. Tlie question of tariff changes was discussed, and a
conmmittec appointed to draft a miemorandum of the desired
alterations for the information of dt )ominion Governmnunt,
said comnuittece being comîposed of the clhairman and Messrs.
Wyld, Allan, Anderson and Blackley. Th'lie postal arrangemenits
were again considered, and the section noted with satisfaction
that in addition to the ordinary Europeant mails ciglht supple-
mentary mails mîonthly had been provided, and he improvenient
was working satisfactorily, but the menmbers regretted that the
Grand Tnnk railway hiad not materially inproved the mail ser-
vice between Toronto and Buffalo. Notice of motion was given
to consider the practice followed by certain retail firms of giving
thcir book accounts as security to wholesale houses, with a view
to deciding wietier the practice was advisable, and, if so, to
secure legislation requiring the registration of such assigmnients.
A resolution was unanirmously adopted condenning the postail
regulation which sends all unistanpld letters to the dead letter
office, thereby causing vexatious and serious delam, and asking
the depaentnc to adopt the English proceedure of delivering un-
paid letters and collecting double rates thereon.
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WHO PLA VED ru JOKE r

Some pcrson plaved a joke on the dry goods trade by in.
serting the following adîvertiseiment " the Toronto Globe of
Junie 3rdl :

118AI.ESAMAN WANTED-)--IN GEI-N-
E1RUA . store ---1)undas counity ; with

about two years' experi:ence; prefer one
enjoying the blessin:g of holiness as taiught
by Rev. John Wesley ; state salary with-
board ; send photo. refèrence last employer
and miinister. G1.on office, Box 54.."

Wonder if any person applied-wages woul(1 likely bc two
dollars a week. No; it must have beer a joke.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

INDENTS. AN 01.1) ESTAILISHEIl) FIRM IN LON-
don is op>en to be appointed buying agents for dry goods

and general warehousemen. Terrms moderate. Address D). &
M. care of Watson's Advertising Offices, :50 Fleet St., I.ondon,
England.

Mantels, Grates and Tiles, Office and Store
Fittings and Furnishings.

Stock stili Complote anîd welU Assorted

in Every Departmont.

Novelties . .

ARRIVINQ WEEKLT
Sxcial l.ines are 1wing offered at a Ilig
Reduction fromi tsual prices to clear.

Orders by Letter. Telephone or
Telegraph recuive attention.

D. McGALL & GO.
MILLINERY andWHGLESAL FANCY DRY GOODS.

1:2 and 14 WeIigton St. E. 183i Notre Dame St.

Loxtoi«, (Eng.), :: Falcon Ave.; Aldersgate St.

se GREENSHIELDS
SON & CO.

CNERiL DR COUDS 1EEH8AU1S MogfREL

WA"c Es5
Just
ReSelved

Black Silk Laces, Creani and
Ecru Irish P)oint Laces. . .

Velveteens . .
A large assortnent, Black and Colored.

LISTER & CO.
(LIMITEID)

Manningham Mille
BRADFORD, - • ENGLAND

tPald up capit.. .io.000.000,

Are the Largest and most Rellable
Makers of Plie Fabrics

in the World.

Silk Scals. Sill Yclvets, Black ad Colored.
Dms, and Iillinery PlIshs, Etc.

SiAk, and lobair Furnitre Plushes, Etc.
To be had of all the Leading Wholesal

Hooses in Canada.

Sole Agents for the Dominion:

H. L. SIYTH & CO., - lontreal and Toronto.

A
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CARPETS AND CUlRTAINS.

OMESTIC carpets are certainly
growing in public favor, but there
is One way of giving the consumn.
er claiper unions and woollens

of hone mannufacture, and that is. to
reduce the duty on yarns. Here is

the explanation: The duty on wool
, carpets is go cents per square yard and 20

per cent., and the duty on wool or worsted
yarns is Ko cents per lb. and 20 per cent. When
these are compared, the 20 per cent., being equal in
each case, can be omitted, and when it is known that
a yard of wool carpet contains about h3 lbs. of
yarn, it will be found that the duty is 3 cents higher
on this amount of yarn than it is oi a yard of car-

pet. In other words, the duty on i » lbs. of yarn
in forn of a carpet is O cents, while in its rawstate
it is 13 cents. Thus the domestic carpet mîanufac-

turer lias less protection than the domestic yarn maker, and the
Canadian tariff is more favorable to the foreign carpet manufac-
turer thain it is to the foreigu yarn maker. This is a policy on
the part of the Government which must be strongly condemîned,
for surely the two manufacturers have an equal right to protcc-

ion and a right to equal protection. If these duties were equal-
ized the price of Canadian wool carpets would drop and the
consumer be benefitted by the removal of this tariff incongruity.

JOHN .MACONA.D & CO.

The carpet department of John Macdonald & Co. lias re-
ceived a shipment of doniestic all.wool carpets in soie very new
designs and colorings. These are a few new patteris procured
especially for the sorting trade. Their travellers are now out on
the road with fall sanples. Stock will commence to arrive about
July istalid shipment to retailers will commence about August
ist. ewar, the head of this depa.rtment, is at present laid
up wi ute inflammatory rheumatism in one of his fecet, and
will b nfined to his room for some time.

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.

l'le manager of Gordon, Mackay & Co.'s curtain departmcent
reports a lively denand for lace curtains this month, white being
asked for in the better grades and cream in the lower flnes.
This fi'rm has received a further repeat of several nunbers whiclh
have proven exceptionally good sellers.

THLE TORONTO CARPET CO.

Since June 2nd Mr. Murray, of the Toronto Carpet Co., has
been wearing a smile as briglt as the colors in the beautiful
carpets made by this firn. On that day R. G. Dun & Co. an-
nounced that Canadian nianufacturers lad now improved their
methods so that it was possible to get a donestic union or wool-
len carpet as good as, if not better than, any imported goods.

(The excellence of donestic productions lias thus beei recog-
mised-it nay be said, oflicially-and henceforth the buffeting
of the waves of prejudice will be less felt by the manufacturers.
l'le Toronto Carpet Co. arc advancing rapidly in their produc-
tion of Axminsters. One contract is just being complcted for
4oo rugs of a single piattern for a Montreal house. I'hcir ma-
chinery is being rapidly perfected by workmen emîîployed in the
bmilding. They have their own model niaker and machinists
and their own patents, and before another year expect to have
their machinery ail perfected and to bc able to make a huge

output every year. Their latest move forward lias been to bring
over a lesigier troml' Philadelphia, and will now make their ownî
designs, inistead of buying tlei froi Philadelphia designing
firmns. They have also added considerable new machinery, such
as the latest piatent scourers, liydro-extractors, etc. They have
constructed a new machine for the mniifaiicture.o fringes for
their Axinîster rugs, and are turning out an excellent quality
in this liie.

nRITISn NEws.
'l'le well.known floorclothand linoleuni business of Michael

Nairn and Co., of Kirkcaldy, lias heen converted into a liiited
liability company iunder the style of Michael Nairn and Co.,
L.imited. This lias bcen efT'ected by the admission of the firn's
representatives in I.ondon, Manchester, Glasgow, Paris, and
elsewhere, together with the nianagers and forenii of the works
as shareholders. There is no change in the conduct or maiage-
ment of the firi.

The British carpet trade lias been languishing for a conîsider-
able period, exports having shrunk, wiiie the hone trade has not
beeni maintainied at its ordiniary' level. l Dtiring the four months
ending with April in 1891, 1892, and 1893 respectively, theship-
iients were 3,705,200, 3,469,800, anid 3,145,700 yards, the de-

cline, it will be seen, having been steady. 'l'le falling-off in
values comparing the first four months of this year with the cor-
respondinglperiod in 3891, anits to nearly .6o,ooo. The
decline is alnost general, the only increase being under the
hieads of Chili, Argentina, British North America, and "other
coluitries."

TE'vSoN AS A CAR'ET-CI.EANER.

The "Gentlewoman " prints the following anecdote of the
late Poet Laureate :-A married couple, old friends oflTennyson,
who hîad been travelling in the East for soie years, returning to
England, wrote to the poet to announce their whercabouts and
beg hini to go and sec themî. Accordingly one finle afternoon
Tennyson betook hinself to Shepherd's Bush, and on ringing at
the bell lie learned they were not at home. " Well, then, I will
just write theni a note, and arrange for a day of meeting," said
lie to the housenaid. Forthwith lie wasconducted to the draw-
ing.rooni, where quills, ink, and papier were supplied. When
signing his naine to a polite little note, Tennyson, by a jerk of
the elbow, overturied the ink-bottle, and great was his dismay
at seeing a large pool of ink spreading rapidly over his friend's
new white Iersian carpet of natchless bcauty. Horror-struck
lie rang the bell. Up ran the servant. " For goodness sake,
help nie !" cried the poct. Now it happened that the nilknan
had just left a can of frothing milk at the door. And the in-
telligent handmaid renenibercd, in the nick of tine, that new
milk if thrown over wet ink would rem'vc al traces Of the de-
spoiling fiend. Accordingly she overturied the jug on the large
black pool, and withi iouse.flannîel and cloths set about rubbing
and scrubbing at the staii. Dolwn went Tennyson an his haids
and knces rubbing and scrubbing with his little helpnat. His
agony of mind for fear that his old friend should knock at the
door and suddenly appear on the scenle of disaster he often de-
scribed in later days, declaring it " to reach the infinite." Vith
such a good will did this strange couple work together that every
trace of ink was removed. "Here'is a five shilling piece, my
good girl," cried the poet, "and God bless you!" With that lie
seizcd his hat and made for the door. Soie weeks later an in-
vitation to dine with his old friends reachîed Tcnnyson. He
went. And the carpet was in no way alluded to on either side.
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Goods for
Present Season

PINK AND CREA.M CHALLIES.
PIINTS in all the fashionable colors ; values

uiisurpa ssed. . . . .
Aî-r MUsIINs, Art Furniture Goods, Art

Cretonnes, special lines.
LamEs Sv.stma VI-ss at very low prices,

immense ranges. . . .
LAnE.s H\osu-:)- As> Gi.ovi.s at very low

prices, immense ranges.
LAcw.:s AxNI) Ea~oIn.:uEs, new ranges just to

hand. . . . . . .
SU.Mis: rTw.s, Vests, English Collars in every

heiglt, and a fime range of Men's Fur-
nishings. Suitings, Cricketing Flannels,
H alifax Tweeds, Tailors' 'Trimmin gs, Etc.

ORDERS SOLICITED

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING
TORONTO.

W. R. BROK & Co.
Are meeting the requirements of the
times in the trade of Canada, both in
respect of the quantity and quality of
goods held in stock all through the

year, and also in the matter of

~PRICES
We nicer ail fair competition and

cznduct business on business princi
ples.. .......

We ask the trade to examine our
sminples now in the hands of our re
presentatives on the road and note the
quotations.. ....

W. R. BROOK & CO.
TORONTO.

ALExANDER & ANDERoN
We have in stock the following season--
able and deoirable linos for the mldaum-
mer trade, viz.: - - -

Printed French Delaincs.
Scotch Zephyrs and Chambrays.
New Prints in dark grounds, reds, indigoes, etc.
Aimerican and English Challics, nice range.
Satin Check I>ress Muslins, I-awns, etc.
Summer Silks, small and medium checks.
Colored Surah Silks, Merves, Failles, etc.
llack aui Col'd Velveteens--lBronze, Greens, Fawns, Slates, etc.
Navy and 3lack 1)ress Serges-full range of prices.
Creanm, Cardinal, Wood Brown and Fawn Dress Serges.
lrinted Flannels, in spots, stripes and fancies.
Union Cashmeres, aIl colors, also full range of blacks.
Wool Cashmeres, in scarce shades, such as Cream, P1ale lue,

Cardinal, Pink, Coral, Sailnion, Navy, etc.
llack Grenadines, various prices.
Art Muslins, specially cheap lines.
Cretonnes--full range at popular prices.
Parasols and L:mbrellas nice assortment.
New Frillings, Veilings, Embroideries, Hosiery and Gloves.
L.ace Curtains, aill prices, special value.
i)omestic and Imported Flannelettes in great variety.
Just receivetd, a full range of our celebrated and well.known

llacik llenrietta.s in Jet and Blue Black, A i value.
NOT.-We are now effortns *ore s ettlly cbhea eteatag llie In n es-t

(booil andi Priaitu. alto Cbobuti nds lnt e very d.ptiutoi to
whlclb wo wolt drect the attention of merchants wh l bnthe
City. IN~SPECTION ItFSPEOTIULLY I.YVITFI).

43 FRONT ST. WEST,
3FRON ES ALEXANDER & ANDERSON

CALDECOTT,
BURTON

SPENCE
ORESS C0OS, SILKS
HOSIERY AND CLOVE

'lie Li..: Sn%.sox will cause a Goo» SoRrisc, TimnE for

which wr u.w :A m

We hold a large stock of PARASOLS, several fabrics and
choice handles.

In LACES, we are showing Pointe D' Irelande, Black Silk
Guipure, Wire Grounds, Spider Web Grounds, in
two Tone, Cream and Black.

In SILKS, Shot and 1lain effects, Surahs, Pongees, and
Peau de Soie.

In the DRESS DEPARTNENT the special feature is a fine
range of Whipcords, ail shades; Bengalines, alt
shades; and a splendid choice of Printed French
Lisses.

CALDECOTT,
BURTON

TORONTO AND SPENCE

1 I.
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TRADE OHAT.

H EN, says the St. John Globe, Messrs. W. W. Turnbull
and Simeon Joncs advanced the $2oo,ooo to Messrs,
Parks & Son (Ltd.), to pay off their pressing indebted-

ness and get clear of the Equity Court, it was arranged that the
moncy would be paid back in quarterly instalments at the rate
of $4o,ooo a year, with interest at 7 per cent. and commissions.
T'he first quarterly payment of $ro,ooo fell due last week and
was proiptly met, principal, interest and commission.

Belding, Paul & Company, Limited, of Montreal, are to
erect a new mill.

The dry goods stock of Patterson & Co., of Lindsay, was sold
recently at 5o cents on the dollar.

Mr. Prudent Beaudry, once a dry goods nerceant in Monireal
and latterly a prominent citizen of Los Angelos, Col., is dead.

Messrs. Bedard & Papillon are building up a fine business
in hats and furs, at retail, in Quebec, where they have an attrac-
tive store.

Mr. Geo. Bulford, of Athens, a merchant tailor, undergoing
an operation to his hip, <lied while it was being perforned. He
vas 40 years old.

The dry goods stock of A. Kern, of Waterloo, valucd at
$6,82o, was sold by auction to Adolphe Kernzoeger, of Newton,
at 75/ cents on the dollar.

David Munshaw, for many years traveller for Clinton E.
Brush & Co., of this city, dicd at Flesherton on the 7th inst.
He was well known to the trade.

A new ruling by the Contro'er of Customs states that meas-
uring tapes, whether in cases or otherwise, are properly dutiable
at 25 per cent. under item 296 of the tariff.

Mr. Charles Kavanagh, a man about 23 years of age, em-

ployed in the dry goods establishment of Mr. R. J. Vincent, of
Bracebridge, lost his life by drowning on the 4 th.

Mr. E. E. Willson, of the Beaver Mills Woollen Co., of
Union and St. Thomas, has started a branch store at Clinton,
Ont., for buying wool and doing custom nianufacturing.

The dry goods stock of Jennings & Co., Simcoe, was sold at
Suckling's on the i6th uit., to Oscar Hendry, of Simcoe, for 6o
cents on the dollar. The worth of the stock is estimated at

$23,40.
The Canadian Boards of Trade are passing resolutions which

are liard on American silver, and U. S. currency is becoming
extremely unsuitable and unpleasant for a merchant or tourist to
possess.

The Hamilton Board of Trade is endeavoring to arrange to
have the G.T.R. and C.P.R. to issue stop-over tickets for the
World's Fair visitors, and will ask the City Council to grant $t75
for expenses incidental thereto.

Mr. Robert Linton & Co., Monîtreal, have sent a cheque
<for $ioo for the Firemen's Benevolent fund in recognition of

the valuable services by the firemen in saving their warehouse
from destruction by fire on the i ith inst.

We had a pleasant call this week from Mr. Cameron, relire-
senting the J. B. McLean Co., Toronto, publishers of five excel-
lent trade journals, one at lcast of which should be taken by
every business nan.-Kenmptville Advance.

The hat factory at Truro, N.S., is being enlarged, and the
business will bc extcnded. Mr. Saurrier, who has conducted the

manufacture of soft hats at Varmoutlh, has secured an interest in
the works at Truro, and will manufacture at the latter place.

Mr. Wm. J. Murray, of the finm of Murray & Taylor, dry
goods merchants, Kingston,,Ont., died on the 3ist tilt., fron
abscess in the head,resuiting frot a cold contracted two moths
ago. H-e was 38 years old, and a much respected business umn,

'l'lte stock of F. W. Long & Co., of St. Mary's, consisting of
dry goods, clothing, millinery, etc., wvas sold on the 17th uit. by
J. W. Jones, London. llie stock amîîounted to ýi,296.90,
and was bought by F. G. Ramsay, of Clhesley, at 591 cents on
the dollar.

Read that article on page 6 ? entitled " A Suggestion," then
write a post card or a letter containing, in a few wqrds, your
views on the matter, If you are very modest mark on it "Not
for publication," and then it will be used only for the editor's
information.

The stock of James H. Shearer, insolvent dry goods merch.
ant, of this city, which was put up at auction and withdrawn on
the 25th uIt., was again put under the auctioneer's hamnier on
the 3rd inst., and sold to John Rennie, of St. Cathairines, at 54
cents on the dollar.

Mr. Andrew A. Allan, of Montreal, confirns the statement
telegraphed fron London that arrangements are now under way
for the conversion of the Allan line into a joint stor.k company.
Mr. Allan thinks a faster Atlantic service will be inaugurated.
It would hellp the dry goods trade very materially.

Messrs. Wilson, Hall & Co., Colonial merchants and bankers,
63 Queen Victoria street, London, England, have changed the
style of their firm to Messrs. Henry W. Hall & Co., but no alter-
ation will be made in the management of the business, wthich
will remain as before.

Tle commercial travellers of this city celebrated their en.
trance into their new rooms in St. George's Hall on May i8th
with a most successful entertainnient. The new roons are
tastefully furnisled and very capacious, and the occasion was
one in which the hospitalities of the travellers were gven fult

play.
The Provincial Governmeint of Ontario are sending out

copies of Mr. Waters' Bill to amend the Assessment Act, to all
the municipalities, for an opinion. What good it will do, nobody
knows. It cannot educate anybody on the nature of the nice
principles involved; only a pamphlet on the subject could
accomplish that.

A merchant in ain Eastern city advertised for a clerk, giving
the list of qualificatiois he desired should be possessed by the
enployee. Anong other requirenients, the clerk nust lhe "one
who has a taste for rcadinîg trade journals with a view to being
well inîforned." Tlhat merchant had a lot of good sound brains
in his head.

The Montreal Board of Trade Council beld a meeting on
the 6th inst., and decided that the new building should be for-
mally opened about the end of the month, if the niecessary
arrangements cani be made in time. The daily meetings of
merchants scen to be fouid very profitable ; and besides this
benefit, the new Board of Trade building has produced several
very beneficial results.

The Canadian Haircloth Co., St. Catharines, Ont., are ad-
ding a number of new looms to their factory, and will double
their present capacity. They have recently placed a steani
engine as auxiliary to their water.power. There is rumor of a
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Òe4prtment

H IA VE y: îou anyhikng in s/ock you wanl lo ch'ar ouit be/re te Fa/e
<a aîri.n . Have vou any /l lines y'out want lo imake a ru on /

o he wa I lo se/i thiem is by te//n I/the re,/ers yau have t/hein. T/Me
way to lle//I/e retai/ers is 6v adverlising in TH E DRY GOO DS

R/i E VI/i E! H. Be/ore your liave//er ihas /qft your /Ice te advertisent

has had an Intervriew with t/he probabl/e buver. 77e buver mai be oui o/
lton -when hlie Irave//er al//s, bul he has TIIE RE VIE W'V in lis pocket.
Th1e country dea/er mai be located 'i much out Oqi the 'av, id mai'

be busy when your 1rave//er cai/s, bul is a/wzeayvs ai home la T/IlE
RE i 'E W. Your letter order departmeni shAul Va ou an tlra,

5ro/it of .; /er lcnl. Deve/ope il by direct adverlisingo probable buyers.

TH1E DRY7 GOODS R E VE ' is te on/v medim. ie tli vou

lo give it a lria/, tai is a//. A d/ress

THE DRY GOODS REVIEW,

TORON TO.
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il W liair cloth factory in this town. There is no douta that hair
. loth is now inuch in deniand, but a year fromi to-day there
udl be a difference.

I loover lros., of Port Arthur, have a neat and novel estab.
Imlînient. 'I'ey carry men's goods only, and their stock con.

pnses shues, liats, caps, furs and furnishings. They are said to
be hustIers.

laper stockings are said to be a new German invention. A
Ierlin shoe trade journal says that the stockings are made of a

i specially prepared and impregnated paper stock, w hich, it is
dmaned, has an extraordinary effect on perspiring feet. The
moisture is absorbed by the paper as rapidly as it is fornied and
the feet remain dry and warm, while the constant tenperature
muaintained n the shoes is saild to be a great preventative of
colds.

The annual neeting of the Canadian Colored Cotton Alills
Comîpany was leld on May 16, at the Company's head
office, at Mlontreal. Mr. A. F. Gault presided, and there
was a full attendance of shareholders. ''he report was
considered nost satisfactory, and was unamniously adopted. It
shîowed that after the paymient of a dividend of 6 per cent., and
,nple provision for al expenses, the sum of $125,000 had been
carried forward. 'lhe board of directors was re.elected.

At the conference betwecn the representatives of Canada and
Ncwfoun(land at Halifax last winter it wasagreed to reduce the
rate of postage between the two countries to three cents per
ounce, or, in other words, to apply the domestie postai rate of
cither country to the otier. Ilitherto the letter rate lias been
live cents per half ounce. It has been arranged that the change
mentioned shall take effect on the ist proxinio- -Dominion Day.
It involves also the free transmission of newspapers between the
two countries.

Two remarkable carpets have been sent to the Chicago
I.'hibition by Messrs. Yates & Co., of W\ilton. They are woven
without seam, and are of the closest possible stitch of real Ax-
minster hand-made fabric. Sonie idea of the labor involved ii
their production may be gathered fromn the fact that each square
inch of carpet contains 144 tufts, each carpet comprising alto-
gether more than two and a half millions of tufts. The pile is
one inch deep, the tufts being of the finest Englisl lamb's wool.
The designls fron which these carpets have been muade are
ler.ianî of about the sixteenth century.

Th'lie general manager of the Blank of Montreal in his address
at the annual neeting of the shareholders renarked thai during
the past year there hiad beei a banking crisis in Australia of
unexampled severity, a nioney panic in .ondon and a very un-
satisfactory condition of affairs in the United States arising
chiefly from the vexed silver question. 'Tlie satisfactory condi.
tion of the Canadian banks in the midst of these disturbing in.
fluences is a matter for congratulation. It is due partly to the

( merits of a banking systeni not surpassed in the worl, and
p>artlv to the skill and prudence with which such institutions as
the Bank of Montreal are mîanaged.

Port Stanley lias long feIt the necessity of laving sone coi-
mercial association through which the miany advantages the vil-
lage and harbor offer could be brouglit to the notice of the
comnmrcial world, and reccntly the matter was taken up in the
shape of a public meeting. It was the opinion of the meeting
that the most feasible way wvas to form a Bard of Trade, and
iroughi the Board commiuication could le established with

the leading railway and steamboat lines. Accordingly a lBoard
of Trade was forned, with Mr. Payne as president, John Price
lirst vice-president, John Ellison second vice-president, Arthur
Ellison secretary, and J. 1. Otmîe treasurer. 'lhe Board starts
off with a menibership of twenty. There are many othier towns
where this exaplile might lie prolitably followed.

There was over ioo nienibers present at the semîi-annual
meeting of the Commercial Travellers' Association in this city
on Saturday niglht, wlien Secretary James Sergant presented his
report. It showed that there had been an increase of 2oo on the
membership roll during the past six montlis, mnaking the total
memîbcrslip 3,400. lie amouint in the treasury was $225,ooo.
John Burns, ex-president of the society, was preseinted with a
beautifully engrossed address, bound in niorocco, ain oil portrait
of hiniself to be hung iii the Association's roons and a drawing-
room suite in appreciation of the esteei in which lie is lield by
the niembers. President C. C. Van Norman miade the presen-
tation and Messrs. Warring Kennedy, AcCaxe, latterson, Hay.
wood, llack and others gave short addresses culogiàtic of Mr.
llurns.

Few people will be met witl who bave not lcard of Shetland
and its hanîd-kiitted woollen goods. Shetland mnay'be said to
have an industry ail its own, or at least to stand unrivaled in the
production of hand-knitted woollen goods. ''he manufacture of
stockings bas existed for a long period in Shetland ; hose may
be said to be among the first knitted goods produced there. In
the end of last century it is stated tlat as nmuch as £f 7,000
worth of stockings was sent out of Shetland annually, but some
years afterward, owing principally to the ware of tiat day, the
exports fell to about £5,ooo annually. Even up to the present
day the Dutcli fishernan call along I.erwick in midsummner, and
and among other things make purchases of stockings, gloves,
nittens, etc. Ilni more recent years, lowever, the knitters have
taken up ithe manufacture of underclothing generally, and a large
trade is done iii this branch. For ligltness and coifort Sliet-
land underclothing is unrivaled, and very many ladies prefer

these goods now to any other. Doctors reconmend theni for
invalids or persons in wcak health, and testinionials in tlheir
favor appear again in the leading journals. Thie Textile
Mercury.

A large and representative meeting of the Woollen Maanu-
facturers' Association of Canada was held on the 23rd iist., ii the
offices of the Canadian Naiufacturers' association, Canada .ife
building, King street west, to consider wlat changes, if any,
were desirable in the present tariffaffecting the woollen industry.
President B. Rosanond, M'. P., Almonte, was iii the chair. It
being the aniual meeting the officers were re-elected for anlother
terni. Mr. James Kendry of leterboro' being vice-president and
Mr. J. J. Cassiday secretary. After a lengthy but practically
unanimous discussion a series ofresolutions were drafted to sul.
mit to the Dominion Governient, but ticir purport was kept a
profound secret. 'Tlie following mieibers were closen as a de-
putation to wait on the goverinmeint and presclit the mîlatter to
the iniusters :-The president ; Senator Ferguson ; R. W.
lencker, Sherbrooke ; 1). Morrice, Montreal ; NI. T. Siîth, To-
ronto ; A. W. Brodie, Hlespeler; George Pattinson, Preston ; J.
A. Cantlie, lontreal ; Brock Willett, Chanbly ; George David-
son, Montreal ; C. Copeland, Wcston ; Thos. Cauldwell, Laniark;
E. A. Smiall-Turnbull, Cornwall ; J. F. Morley, Waterloo ; J. E.
Brown, Kingsville, and Thos. Long, Toronto. The date of thle
deputatioi's visit will bc arraniged Inter.
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KIO QILOVES FROM LAMUSKINS.M Ill.lONS of kid gloves are demnanded, comparatively

only a few goats are raised in tIe world, aind of these a
large nuiumber must be kept until full grown, for breeding

purposes. A substitute for the genuine kid is found in lamb-
skin, which makes an excellent grade of glove, and is easily sold
for kid. Genuine kid gloves can, of course, be obtained at a
high price ; but thousands of person's who think they are wearing
kid have only the skin of the lanb. l Wiere are the best gloves
male ?" lie was asked. " Well," lie repled, " te French excel
aill other nations in the manufacture of gloves. They are re-
markable for clasticity, and give when pressure is put upon theni
by the hand, and retain their shape for a long tinie.

The laibskins are selected with great care, and put into
large tanks at the factory These tanks are partly filled with the
yoke of eggs and other soft stick> substances. Then the skns
are subjected to a thorough pounding with a heavy stick thiat is

padded so as not to injure then. In sone factories nen with
bare feet tread on themî, their object being to " nourish " the
skin and make it strong and "leably." The skins .re kept in
iliese tanks for a long or short peiiod, according to the judg
ment of the sup erinntient If allowed tlo r( main t(oo long the)
becomne too well nourislhed and decay. After the work of nourish-
uent is over tlien cornes the work of cleaning. l'le skins are
work'ed in tubs of fresli water, and washîed thoroughly until all
trace of useless substance is renoved froni the surface. They
now become soft, and in color are a dull white. Then they are
laid on a smîooth stone slab, with the rougli side down, and
pressed and stretched until every wrinkle has been snootled
out. 'I lie skis leung cut reiain in this stretched state and
are then dyed. h'lie dye is laid on with a brush, and the shade is
always darker than the one desired, for the dripping and after
treaiient lighten il at least one-quarter. 'lie greatest care is
taken to prevent spots of dye from geltitg on the inside of the
skins, as this would produce a danaging defect iii a high-priced
glove. After the skins have been allowed to dip for several
liours they are taken to the drying-rooni, the air of which is
kept at a high temlrature, usually by steamîî heat. It does not
take long for the skins to dry out hard, stiff, and rougli. Before
they can be used, however, they are iade soft and pliable again
by lying for several days in damp sawdust. Then they are
placed on a machine worked by a screw, and by a long and
gentle pn:ssure streteched td Ilie itmîost. If there are any lioles,
rough spots, or cracks in tie skin it is thrown away, or should
le. But not ail the glovenmakers are honest, and the blemîishes
are often covered up. This accounts for the sudden giving out
of m':ny gloves. ''he delicate part of glove-mîaking is the cut-
ting, as the least variation in tIe lines will destroy the symimîetry
of the glove and mîîake its fit inierfect. Patterns are used for
each sire: but evei with these mistakes are often made. In
first-class factiries where the skin is not properly cul, it is thrown
away or cut up min guist's Every skini is studied by tie cutter
so as to make the greatest number of gloves fromî il with the
least waste, and it is so graded that the largest sizes are first
marked oui and the rest are used for children's gloves.

Modern invention bas enabled the cutter, when blocking out
the glove, to miake snall holes in the skin for stitches. 'hIis
inîsUres perfect regularity an'd uniforiity of stitching, which are
of great importance If the stitch is too tiglt an uneven pres-
sure is put on the skii, which iiakes it break easily, and if too

loose it leaves a bag in the glove. Linen and silk thread are
used, and the stitching is donc by wonen, who arc fairly well
paid. Whien the gloves are finished they are thoroughly in-
spected, and, if accepted, are tied up in% bundles ready for the
market.-HI osier.

WHAT IS HIS NAME ?

IE London, England, Draper's Record has the following

ite m in a recent issue
" In an interwiew which I liad this weck with a Can

adian nierchant, I gathered that the outlook in the Dominion is
bright, and that trade generally is in a hcalthy state. ' We cx-
pect,' saiid lie, 'a very considerable revenue during the next nine
months or so from the passenger traific over the Grand Trunk
Radlway to the World's Fair, whdle there is certain to be a large
influx of %isitors who wvill take the opportunity of visiting our
leadmg centres of industry while in Amcrica. The Canadian
Pacific Railway has completed in Quebec one of the finest hotels
in the west, and they are also erecting extensive grain elevators,
which will ncan a large revenue Io Canada in course of time,
while it is under contemplation to establish a direct line of
steamers between Quebec and Liverpool during the sunnier

iunths, and betwecn ialhfax and Liverpool in the winter. «I bis
route is five hundred miles shorter than via New York. 'lie
steamers will be of the newest build, and the pronoters hope to
bc able to arrange so that the passage nay be conpleted in less
than six days.'

" Questioned as to the prospects of the new service to be
started in May between Canada and the Australian ports, he
believed it would open up very pleasing relations between both
countries, but for the present, until the cloud had lifted froni the
Australian markets, the Canadians would bc very careful. The
agitation in favor of a reduction of tariff upon British goods
going into Canada is growing stronger every week. 'Tli Gov
ernment papers have taken the question up, and are lending
their influence. The country is growing more unaninous.
They are sanîguine that before very long their trade relations
vith the old country will be in a very satisfactory state."

ARTISTIC WOVEN LAaELS.W 1EN the manufacturing season is at its commencement

is a good time to look around and sec what improve-
ment can bc made in the product. Many manufac-

turers who actually put the best niaterial in their goods and arc
careful to have only the best worknianship, fail in sone of the
little questions of finish. It is with the question of the finishing
touch thiat the Gerian Artistic W'eaving Comainy have to do.
When a merchant has written a letter or any document le niust
sign his niame to give it force, and so when a concern lias com-
pleted an article it places its naie or the trade mark, which
stands for that name, on it. If the goods are worthy of thie
nanie or distinîguisliniîg mark the) are surely worth) that the
naie should be neat and attractive and be a fitting final touch
to the whole. The Gernian Artistic Wcaving Company are un-
excelled in the manufacture of woven labels for manufacturers
of clothing, furnishings, neckwear, niglt robes, etc. They also
have sonie unique and exceedingly handsome night robe trini-
minigs, samp>les of which they will be pleased to exhibit to the
trade. For samples address the Gernian Artistic Weaving Coni-
pany, i 2o Franklin street, New York.
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ADOLPN KLU.GE. ALBERT KLUGE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

Avoid Liabiity for Damages
in Buying Cash Carriers
lnifingin" ,al's Paient.

Ihe Patent Office Decides
in Favoi of the 88[r
Patents.

Two Strong Decisions Rendered Each Unqualifiedly Awarding
Prlorlty of Invention to Barr.

When Purchased, if put up in store by this Compniiy, price per line, $35-oo.
When Purchased and put up in store by purchaser, price per line $30.oo.
When put in under lease of three years, i line, $15.00 per year; 2 lines, $2.oo per year each;

3 lines or more, $io.oo per year each.
When under 5 years 1'!ase $.oo per line less.
The rent must be paid in acvance for each year.

HAMILTON BRASS MANUFACTURING CO., Hamilton, Ont.,
General Agents for Canada.
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Like all other Silk Thread Manu-
facturers, we make different quali-
ties of 100 yards and 50 yards Spool
Silks to meet the demands of the
trade.

The Only Brand
we recommend is
that bearing our
own name on Spool
like this.

Belding's Silks will be found the
best in the market, and average 10Y%
stronger than any other make.

See that the name Belding is on
every Spool, and take no other.

All the Leading Retail Dry Goods
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie
keep Belding's Silks.

BELDING, PAUL & 00. A L .
MONTREAL.

The Woî3ted
and Braid Co.

OF [ORONIOS Ltd.

(WHOLESALE ONLY)
Solicit Trial Orders for any and

Ail kinds of Boot and Shoe Laces
Dress, Corset and Stay Laces
Cords of All Sizes and Kinds
Braids of any Kind or Widtb

The above are made in Cotton, Wool (Mohair
or Worsted) or Silk.

Send for Samples and gel Quotations

TUE WOBSTEU AND BRAI ,, limited,
TORONTO JUNCTION

- THE ONlY -

CHURCH BRAND
SEWING NEEDLES

ARE

Ol3.IE &Co;s

SEE

THAT

EACH

PACKET

HAS

THIS

TICKET

SEE

THAT

EACH

PACKET

HAS

THIS

TICKET

NONE OTHER CENUINE.

Manutactured by 091 MORD & Ofi, itd,

W. H. SIOREY & SON
MOLO RI, 4(1O« , 091.

The PaItented Nala luck Glove has no equal. Price refunded If tbey
do ti m°eet o'r repr. ''entat'o'".

We bave the exclusiv~e rlgii for Canada. SNoothlers gentite.
MANUFATUIt OF or nu CEL>IATI> MOCHA GL4>VIS.



WOOLLENS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

John Fisher, Son& &Col)
V, Balmoral Buildings,

Montreal,
Canada.

Huddersfield,
England.

"FITs LIE A OLOV.'

THOMSON'S
EML1M MAD.

A Olve.Pv tag. Long Walsted. TArinA m'AS.

CORSETS .t.'ar
TAe W s f .SApr, P*sA aed D -sbt*.

APPROVED by the whole poUlte world.
sLEthN vasT uanam.. SALt ovUa ONE MILLION PAIRS AUXUALLY.

A large stock oi thee GOOD VALUE Corsets alwaya on hand at
JOHN MACDONALD B CO's, TORONTO.

yixoeoruaans: W. S. TM.ON A CO., LIMITED, LONDON.
Bée ihat ,very Corset là marke4 "1TROMSON'S GLOVE YITTINO,"

and bears ur Tradi Mark. the Crown. No othe a0 geaVuI.

ILLER BROS. A (0. MEA . .
manufactuîrra
fer thie Whole-
P41o Trade of
the t•ollouin
Standard ....
ci Fine Lin
Faced Colleas
and Cage

COMET OPERA HANLAN
'76 ORO MARQUIS

MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL,
ANCELO "Cole

Ony theVér
béat matils
a.. .Ted i th
Manufacture of
lb... Goode

THE DOMINION COTTON MILLS 00.,
M.A&O & PRIJTS..

SPRING NOVELTIES:
Fayetta Twills, Taponica Stripes, West End Cords, Teazle Cloth

Summer Sumtings, Salisbury Costumes, Verona Cords.
Also a full range in STAPLE AND FANCY PRINTS, SLEEVE
LININGS, Etc. Ail leading wholesale bouses carry our full range.

D. MORRICE. SONS & CO.,
AG.NTS,

Montreal and Toronto.

,..EWIDEAS FOR Window Displays and
Store Decorating. ..

CONTENTS:-Art of draping dress goods with cuts;
Ideas for displays from every department of dry
goods; Ideas for clothing, fumishings and shocs;
Store decorating and store attractions. Arranged by
Harry Harman. Price, post paid, 75 cents, includ-
ing package of "BON AMI," which cleans Show
Windows, Show Cases, Brass, Nickel, etc.

HARRY HARMAN,
Boom 1204 Woman'a Temple, CHICAGO.

THE C TURNBULL CUO., Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

AI4uATURRS 
Or

Full-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La-
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in all-Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full-Fashioned
Underwear in all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE IST.

R. PARKER & 00., Dyers and
Finishers.

ALL WOOL AND UNION DRESS GOODS Dyed and Fin.
isbed. guaranteing no sbrinkage in the width.

RIBBONS, SILK AND UNION, Dyed, Fnished and reblocked.
BRAIDS, Dyed and made up ini gros& and one doxen Bunches.
OSTRICH PLUMES, cleaned, dyed and curled, in the best styles.
FINGERING YARNS, Berlin Wools, Dyed and made up.

Send for Wholesale Price Liet.

WORKS AND HEAD OFFICE-787 to 791 Yonge Street.

Ra P TRONTOR & 
TORONTO, ONT.

CANADIAN BROKERS
and Wholesale Firms who

are open to take additional agen,
cies are requested to write the
Editor of THE DRY GOODS
REVIEW, Toronto, stating the
particular lines they would be
prepared to handle.

Thomas lealey & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
NEALEY STAIR PAD. AND

STAIR PADS
HAMILTON,

ONT.
OFFICE.-

N4 Catharine St. Norh.

M.



Mid Summer Season
. . To the Trade . .

New Shipnents in
Ladies' Blouses in Silk, Delaine, Cliallie,
Ginghani and Print, new patterns and
perfect fitting in all sizes, and in liglit and
Clark colors.

New Shipments in
Our famous Wide Gloth Prints, new
Brown and Navy grounds, in great vari-
ety of patterns.

New Shipments in
Our special Unes of Linens in Tablings,
Table Napkins, Towels, and Towellings.

New Shipments in
Men's Summer Neckwear, Underwear,,
Vests, Hialf Hose, Etc.

New Shipments in
Lace Curtains, Bed Quilts, and Cat pets.

We buy from [hie best manufacturers through expert buyers and on the very
best terns, thus cnabling us to show value unsurpassed.

COME ANO SEE US. TRY US. IEST US. Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

MJohn Macdonald & Co., Wellington and Front Streets East
.. TORONTO..

THE BRITISH AMERICAN WATERPROOF 00.
HERMANN S. SCHEYER, Sole Owner.

TRADE MARK. Manufacturers and Patentees of Ladies' and Gentlemens' Odorless Steai Vulcanized

wJATERPROO~F GAME]5TTS.
IMPORT AND COMMISSION IN ALl KINDS OF FURS, oLeathe, Plushes,

HERMANN S. SCHEYER
Special Attention paid to mail orders. 39, 41 and 43 St. Sulpice
Perfect fit guaratiteed. 20 DeBresoles St. 149 La Royer St. MONTREAL

BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING
When ordering LAMA BRAID if they order It put up in rolls and see that this label is on the cover
of each box. We put 3 or 3 1-2 yds. on each roll as required.

W'- -
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